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The aim of this Response Offer is to align the ongoing and planned Covid-19 response,
recovery and building-back-better activities of the UN in Turkey with the existing
national response efforts and the long-term national development priorities outlined
in the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and 11th National Development Plan
(2019- 2023).
This Offer covers a time span of 18 months and is a product of the collaborative efforts
of the UN Agencies in Turkey to coordinate their efforts for Covid-19 response and
recovery in a way that supports, complements and creates synergies with national
priorities. The development cooperation between the Government of Turkey and the
UN is currently guided by the UN Development Cooperation Strategy (UNDCS, 20162020) and the new United Nations Sustainable Development Cooperation Framework
(UNSDCF, 2021-2025), which is expected to be signed before the end of this year.
The Offer is aligned with the priorities of the draft UNSDCF – priorities that are also
themselves responsive to the humanitarian and development impacts of Covid-19.
The UN will support and contribute to the efforts of the Government of Turkey and
other development partners in response to the socio-economic impacts of the Covid-19
crisis, adhering to the principles of “leaving no one behind”, “human rights”, “gender
equality” and “economic and environmental sustainability” and to the long-term vision
set by the SDGs.
The Offer is structured under five pillars: (i) Health First; (ii) Protecting People; (iii)
Economic Response and Recovery; (iv) Macroeconomic Response and Multilateral
Cooperation; and (v) Social Cohesion and Community Resilience. These pillars
correspond to the five workstreams of the global UN Framework for the Immediate
Socio-Economic Response to Covid-19 and the UN Turkey Covid-19 Socio-Economic
Impact Assessment Report, in which this Offer is grounded.1 The proposed responses
identified under each pillar respond to the specific challenges and needs created by
the pandemic in the context of Turkey. In all, the UN in Turkey has identified 27 focus
areas under the five pillars. These are shown in the table below.
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Introduction

The United Nations has developed this Socio-Economic Response Offer as an offer to
support the Government of Turkey and other development partners based on the key
findings from UN Turkey Covid-19 Socio-Economic Impact Assessment (SEIA) Report and
in line with the global United Nations Framework for the Immediate Socio-Economic
Response to Covid-19.

1 https://www.un.org/sites/un2.un.org/files/un_framework_report_on_covid-19.pdf
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OUTPUTS BY RESPONSE PILLARS
Pillar 1. Health First
1. Improvement of critical services and the operational capacities of the health system in response to
Covid-19
2. Continuation of other essential health services during Covid-19 in fields including immunization, NCDs,
mental health, youth and adolescence, and sexual and reproductive health
3. Improvement of the Emergency Preparedness and Response capacity of the health system
4. Sustainable management of medical waste
5. Communication for Development (C4D) activities for positive health and social cohesion outcomes for
children and families

Pillar 2. Protecting People
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Social protection and income support against the risk of poverty and child poverty
Improvement of Gender-based Violence (GBV) prevention and response capacity		
Awareness-raising for Gender Equality in the wake of Covid-19
Strengthening the resilience of the education system to Covid-19 and future shocks
Strengthening the capacity and resilience of the child protection system against Covid-19 and
future shocks
6. Increasing the skills and resilience of young people against Covid-19 and future shocks

Pillar 3. Economic Response and Recovery
1. Job retention and job creation for vulnerable groups
2. Rural interventions to increase the resilience of producers and improve supply chains in the
agrifood system
3. Recovery actions for business continuity in the private sector
4. Business transformation for adaptation to the post-Covid-19 economy
5. Effective public sector response for an economy resilient to shocks and hazards
6. Protection of natural habitats
7. Business practices upholding child rights and wellbeing and the work-life balance
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Pillar 4. Macroeconomic Response and Multilateral Collaboration
1. South-South cooperation on health interventions

Pillar 5. Social Cohesion and Community Resilience
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Material and cash assistance to cover the basic needs of refugees and host communities
Maintaining and expanding access to quality education for refugee children and host communities
Protection of livelihood opportunities and job retention for refugees and host communities
Supporting health measures for refugees and host communities at risk
Improving local service delivery in response to Covid-19 in municipalities hosting refugees and
migrants
6. Supporting protection services for refugees and host communities at risk
7. Strengthening participation, accountability and transparency schemes for an effective response to
Covid-19
8. Addressing the vulnerabilities of rural-poor refugees, migrants and host communities

A total of 220 Covid-19 interventions, with a cost of 285.672.000 USD, have been identified under the five
pillars and 27 focus areas listed above. 77 of these interventions (costing 65.510.000 USD) are already
funded through repurposing of existing interventions or through newly raised funds, whereas the
remaining 143 interventions (costing 220.160.000 USD) are unfunded. This breakdown underlines both
the relevance of the programmes which UN agencies are already carrying out to the Covid-19 response
needs and the capacities of the agencies to mobilize quickly for the new interventions called for by the
pandemic.
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Under Pillar 5, the Offer explicitly addresses the emerging needs of refugees, migrants and host
communities in the response to Covid-19, with the focus on expanding service delivery for the most
vulnerable, enhancing individual support mechanisms to systemically overcome Covid-19-related
hardship, and strengthening community resilience in the face of Covid-19. The interventions proposed
to address the Covid-19-related needs of the refugees in Turkey constitute an integral part of the UN
Covid-19 Socio-Economic Response Offer. At the same time, they are also included in the 3RP Covid-19
appeal 2. In all, 106 of the 220 proposed interventions are also included in the 3RP Covid-19 appeal, for a
total value of USD 140,588,556 3.
The interventions in the Response Offer have been categorized into “response and recovery” interventions
and “building back better” interventions. These categories reflect the programmatic approach of the UN
Response Offer, which seeks to link short-term responses to long-term development objectives. The
UN Development System in Turkey is focusing on responding to the immediate needs inflicted by the
pandemic on people, institutions and the environment while simultaneously drawing on a long-term
vision anchored in the perspective provided by Agenda 2030 and the Sustainable Development Goals.
Theory of Change for the UN Covid-19 Response in Turkey
RESPONSE PILLARS
Economic
Response and
Recovery

Response,
Recovery
Leave No
One Behind

Sustainability

Resilience

Humanitarian
Inverventions

Macroeconomic
Response and
Multilateral
Cooperation

Social Cohesion
and Community
Resilience

Building Back
Better

Inclusiveness

Environmental
Sustainability

Human
Rights

Gender
Equality

Development
Inverventions
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Protecting
People

Health First

Partnership Strategy
governmental institutions
funding-oriented partnerships
partnerships for research, expertise and know-how
delivery-oriented partnerships
outreach and advocacy-based partnerships
private sector partnerships
Services Mix
Policy-oriented research
Policy advice
Advocacy and outreach
Piloting
Institutional capacity development
Programme / Project Implementation
In addressing the socio-economic impacts of the crisis, the UN will deploy a systemic approach
incorporating the following elements: (i) comprehensive assessment of the impact of the Covid-19 crisis
and associated risks; (ii) alignment with international norms and standards; (iii) effective targeting;
2 http://www.3rpsyriacrisis.org/
3 http://www.3rpsyriacrisis.org/
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(iv) deployment of a holistic approach in the delivery of the Response Offer; (v) engagement with key
partners for wider and sustained impact, and (vi) optimum range of modalities in service delivery.
As part of this systemic approach, the UN aims to provide a value proposition which is in line with the
principle of leaving no one behind. In addressing the socio-economic impacts of the crisis, the UN will
aim at full alignment with and commitment to the international normative framework on fundamental
human rights, gender equality, good governance, equity and non-discrimination in all domains of life,
with special emphasis on the guiding principles of inclusiveness, sustainability, and resilience.
The UN will address a wide range of target groups composed of both individuals and institutions. Based
on the principle of leaving no one behind, the Response Offer will place utmost importance on reaching
out to vulnerable groups and those with a high risk of being left behind. The ultimate objective in
targeting institutions is to improve both their capacities to respond to the existing crisis and recover
from it better and their resilience to potential crises that may occur in the future.
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Recognizing the interconnected nature of the impacts of the Covid-19 crisis, the UN will deploy a holistic
approach in the delivery of the Response Offer that takes the humanitarian and development components
of sustainable development into consideration in an integrated manner. In similar vein, the Prosperity,
Planet and People domains of Agenda 2030 will be addressed in a cohesive way in conjunction with the
priorities and needs of the Government.
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UN Turkey Covid-19 SocioEconomic Impact Assessment
In view of the unprecedented situation brought on by Covid-19, the United Nations Development System
has shifted to development emergency mode. In all countries where UN sustainable development
programmes are in place, these programmes are being adjusted in line with the urgent and emergent
long-term needs caused by Covid-19. The UN aims to support governments and other national and local
actors in their crisis response and recovery efforts.
The UN system in Turkey has responded swiftly to the crisis. UN agencies in Turkey have undertaken
assessments to understand the impacts of the crisis on different social and economic sectors and different
groups, with a focus on those already in disadvantaged position or exhibiting specific vulnerabilities
including women, children, people with disabilities, refugees and migrants, young people, seasonal
agricultural workers and many micro, small and medium-scale enterprises (MSMEs). At the same time,
all UN agencies have adjusted and expanded their existing programming to respond to the needs that
have emerged due to the Covid-19 crisis and the increasing demands of beneficiaries and partners.
Simultaneously, the UN Country Team has developed a UN Turkey Covid-19 Socio-Economic Impact
Assessment Report, which is intended to contribute to further discussion and dialogue with the
Government of Turkey and other development partners. The Report provides evidence, based on available
data, regarding the impact of the pandemic on Turkey in key areas of development and humanitarian
assistance. It also describes the initial response efforts and highlights areas and interventions for
possible prioritisation. It is designed to be updated as more evidence emerges regarding the mediumterm impacts of the pandemic and its likely future course.

UN TURKEY COVID-19 SOCIO-ECONOMIC RESPONSE OFFER

The Covid-19 pandemic poses important risks to progress on the 2030 Agenda both globally and in Turkey.
What started as a health crisis, with much of the initial focus on SDG3 (Good Health and Well-Being),
has quickly developed into a major challenge to socio-economic development. On the one hand, the
pandemic has triggered an economic downturn with serious implications for SDG8 (Decent Work and
Economic Growth), SDG1 (No Poverty), SDG2 (Zero Hunger) and SDG10 (Reduced Inequalities), as well as
SDG9 (Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure). Simultaneously, the COVID-19 crisis has led to serious
social inclusion challenges with particularly noticeable repercussions for SDG4 (Quality Education), SDG5
(Gender Equality) and SDG16 (Peace, Justice and Strong Institutions).
The crisis has had particularly noticeable repercussions for vulnerable groups and groups experiencing
inequalities in accessing services and resources, and increased the importance of the principle of “leaving
no-one behind”. These groups and their vulnerabilities to risks induced by Covid-19 are summarized in
the table below:
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Target Groups and Their Vulnerabilities Against Risks Induced by Covid-19
Health Risks

1. Women

High risks
due to higher
representation
among health care
workers and in
providing care and
other essential
services

2. Elderly people

High rates of
hospitalization
and mortality and
heightened stress
levels due to
exclusive targeting
in stay-at-home
orders

3. Children, adolescents,
and youth, with
particular attention to
girls, including those in
institutions

Contagion risks
associated
with physical
environments
(classrooms, social
service centres,
community centres,
institutions,
household visits
etc)
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Contagion risks
associated with
household poverty
and inability to
purchase hygiene
products.

Job and Income
Losses and
Workplace Health
and Safety

Risks related to
access to Basic
Services

Rights,
Security
and Social
Cohesion

Vulnerability to job
and income losses
Increased burden of
care and domestic
work at home

Risk of reduced access
to GBV protection
and sexual and
reproductive health
services

Heightened GBV
risks

Risk of reduced access
to essential health and
care services

Discrimination
and isolation

Increased risk of
a learning gap
among students.
Risk of more limited
access to education
services (including
distance education),
especially for the most
vulnerable families.

Heightened GBV
risks.

Increased risk of
child poverty due
to parents’ loss
of income and/or
a deterioration in
their health
Increased risk of
use of negative
coping mechanisms
by families,
including child
labour and child
marriage

Risk of disrupted
access to child
protection services
and GBV response
mechanisms,
particularly with
regard to outreach
and the provision of
specialized services.

Increased
impact of
language
barriers in
access to public
and community
services.
Discrimination
and isolation.

Risk of interrupted
access to social
protection services
and inability to meet
increased needs
4. Persons with
disabilities
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Some disabilities
are caused by
chronic illness and
Covid-19 puts these
people at greater
risk of health
deterioration (new
and secondary
conditions) which
could make their
disabilities worse

Risk of disrupted
access to health and
care services

Discrimination
and isolation

GBV and
discrimination
Stigmatization

Heightened stress
levels

6. Persons in prison

Contagion

Risk of unmet need
for disease prevention
measures and
equipment

7. Adults and children
in institutionalized
settings

Contagion

Risk of unmet need
for disease prevention
measures and
equipment Risk of
deterioration in services
due to staff workload
and staff health issues.

GBV &
discrimination
Stigmatization

8. People at risk of/living
with STIs/HIV/AIDS and
other people with preexisting and/or chronic
medical conditions;
persons with mental
health conditions, at risk
of non-communicable
diseases, or in need
of sexual reproductive
health support

High rates of
hospitalization and
mortality

Those in
employment are
at higher risk due
to compromised
immune systems

Risk of reduced access
to essential health and
care services

Discrimination
and isolation

9. Rural populations,
small agricultural
producers, agricultural
workers

Loss of livelihoods
and exposure to the
disease at work

Risk of reduced access
to essential health
and care services and
of insufficient disease
prevention measures
and equipment

10. People in the urban
informal sector and
self-employed people;
people living in poverty
or facing insecure and
informal work and
incomes, including
domestic workers

Vulnerable to job
and income losses
and exposure to the
disease at work
Loss of livelihoods
and exposure to the
disease at work.
Increased risk of
child labour due
to parents’ loss of
income/jobs.

Risk of reduced access
to essential health
and care services and
of insufficient disease
prevention measures
and equipment
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Vulnerable to job
and income losses
Heightened impact
on Syrian refugeeowned businesses

Risk of increased
barriers in accessing
basic services
including health care,
education, registration,
GBV protection, legal
aid, disease prevention
measures and PPE and
livelihood assistance

5. Persons under the
Law on Foreigners and
International Protection

It should be underlined that the above groups are not homogeneous and that some members experience
multiple exclusion and vulnerabilities, based on the compounding effects of different factors, such as
income, sex, age, geographic location, disability or other characteristics.
The pandemic has underlined the importance and interconnectedness of all the SDGs. The importance
of SDG6 (Clean Water and Sanitation) has become obvious to all. With respect to SDG12 (Responsible
Consumption and Production), Covid-19 has resulted in lifestyle changes, not all of which have been
positive. Under SDG11 (Sustainable Cities and Communities), it has added to challenges in waste
management, including medical waste, and raised new issues regarding public transport. With
respect to SDG7 (Affordable Clean Energy) and SDGs13-15 (Climate Action, Life below Water, Life on
Land), the pandemic may temporarily have reduced carbon emissions, but it has also threatened to
reduce investments in clean energy, highlighted the impact of the environment on public health, and
demonstrated the need to mitigate climate change while adapting and preparing for further disasters
and emergencies.
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Strategic Pillars of the
Response Offer
This Covid-19 Response Offer is organized under five strategic pillars. These are interdependent as they
respond to different aspects of the same crisis. All five are structured to focus sharply on the needs
of the most vulnerable groups, with environmental sustainability, gender equality and human rights
as cross-cutting issues. At the core of each lies the same motivation to build society, economy and
institutions back better, by going beyond compensating for the losses incurred by the pandemic and
catching the momentum for accelerated efforts towards achieving the SDGs.

Pillar 1. Health First: Protecting health services and systems during the crisis
Corresponding UNSDCF 2021-2025 Priority Area:
Inclusive and Equitable Social Development
Response and Recovery (RR) interventions: 8
Building Back Better (BBB) interventions: 9
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Turkey has a strong public healthcare system and has demonstrated global partnership in supporting
other countries in their Covid-19 response. Nevertheless, the crisis has stretched even the strongest
health systems all over the world. From now on, the system will likely have a challenge of accumulated
workload and high burnout among care providers, some of whom will be recovering from Covid-19 infection
themselves. Building the resilience of the health system and addressing the social determinants of
health are imperative for staying on track for SDG3 (Good Health and Well-Being). It is therefore vital to
improve the capacities of the health care system to adaptively deliver Covid-19 related services and other
routine essential services during crises. It is also critical to ensure access to services among vulnerable
groups and undisrupted access to services in the areas of mental health, maternal and child health,
prevention and management of non-communicable diseases, sexual and reproductive health, and youth
and adolescent health.
The UN Development System in Turkey can primarily complement government and other system actors’
efforts in attaining the following objectives:
1. Improvement of critical services and the operational capacities of the health system in response to
Covid-19
2. Continuation of other essential health services during Covid-19 in fields including immunization,
NCDs, mental health, youth and adolescence, and sexual and reproductive health
3. Improvement of the Emergency Preparedness and Response capacity of the health system
4. Sustainable management of medical waste
5. Communication for Development (C4D) activities for positive health and social cohesion outcomes
for children and families
To those ends, the UN will adopt a programmatic approach relying on technical partnerships with
government and other development actors. The main activities will target the integration of digital
technologies in overall health system infrastructure and processes, improvements and innovations in
home and mobile care services, the development of tele-medicine and remote access models, enhanced
health information management, strengthened early warning and disease surveillance, and improved
medical waste management systems. The achievement of these objectives will contribute to meeting the
needs of the groups most vulnerable to Covid-19, including those with pre-existing medical conditions,
those who have difficulties accessing health services, the elderly, women, children, and refugees and
migrants. To address the particular needs of refugees and migrants, a set of health-related response and
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resilience activities, including language-sensitive communications, outreach, PPE provision and training,
has been planned and appealed for under the 3RP Covid-19 refugee response (see also Pillar 5 below).
Viewed from short-, medium- and long-term perspectives, the UN activities under this pillar will contribute
primarily to SDG3 (Good Health and Wellbeing) and intersect with the fields of SDG6 (Clean Water and
Sanitation) and SDG16 (Peace, Justice and Strong Institutions).

Pillar 2. Protecting People: Social Protection and Basic Services
Corresponding UNSDCF 2021-2025 Priority Area(s):
Inclusive and Equitable Social Development
Competitive Production, Productivity and Decent Work for All
Response and Recovery (RR) interventions: 11
Building Back Better (BBB) interventions: 9
Turkey has a range of established social protection mechanisms. All components of the social protection
services in Turkey have remained operational during the Covid-19 epidemic, and many changes and
additions have been made in response to the crisis. However, the Covid-19 crisis has significantly added
to the needs for social protection, especially for those most at risk. Among those at risk, together with
their families, are self-employed workers, informal workers, refugees and migrants working informally,
female-headed households and workers in non-standard employment. As these groups are neither
eligible for social protection programmes nor entitled to sick leave, they have also been obliged to
continue working regardless of health risks. Furthermore, no gender analysis has been carried out with
respect to the aforementioned measures.
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Although children are less affected by the infection per se, the socio-economic impact of the crisis on the
health and wellbeing of children is likely to be very significant. Harmful effects on children are expected
to be most severe for children in the poorest communities and for those in already disadvantaged or
vulnerable situations including refugee children, homeless children, children in institutional care, and
children with disabilities and chronic illnesses. Increased family and child poverty could increase the
risks of child labour and child marriage as well. The negative effects of Covid-19 and school closures can
be mitigated by strengthening distance education and child protection and social protection services
and enhancing their sensitivity to the needs of particularly vulnerable children and to gender issues.
The Covid-19 crisis also provides policy makers with an opportunity to formulate a “blended approach”,
combining traditional face-to-face learning with online modalities which could well be the “new normal”
under protracted conditions.
Under pandemic conditions, women are facing disproportionate risks of losing their jobs, businesses,
and income. The burden of women’s unpaid work burden in the household – already disproportionately
high due to the traditional gender division of labour - has increased due to school closures, curfews
for persons above 65 and below 20 years of age and persons with chronic diseases, barriers to the use
of paid care and housework services, the engagement of household members in remote working, and
growing needs hygiene and protection from disease. Besides, violence against women and girls has
increased, from already alarmingly high rates prior to Covid-19, becoming a “shadow pandemic” around
the globe. During the pandemic, women and girls have become more vulnerable to domestic and sexual
violence as a result of the confinement measures, coupled with deepening economic and social stress,
and reduced public services for GBV survivors due to the increased pressure on public services.
The UN Development System in Turkey can support the Government of Turkey, social parties, civil society,
and other system actors by (i) conducting research and providing technical and policy guidance, (ii)
increasing coordination between sectors and actors (e.g. between civil society and government in the
fields of child protection and GBV response) and (iii) enhancing outreach and advocacy services with the
aim of boosting the longer-term resilience of society through the protection of people in line with the
principles of inclusiveness and sustainability, By these means, the following objectives may be attained:
1. Social protection and income support against the risk of poverty and child poverty
2. Improvement of Gender-based Violence (GBV) prevention and response capacity
3. Awareness-raising for Gender Equality in the wake of Covid-19
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4. Strengthening the resilience of the education system to Covid-19 and future shocks
5. Strengthening the capacity and resilience of the child protection system against Covid-19 and future
shocks
6. Increasing the skills and resilience of young people against Covid-19 and Future Shocks
This approach would help Turkey to stay on track for SDG1 (End poverty in all its forms everywhere);
SDG5 (Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls); SDG4 (Ensure inclusive and equitable
quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all), and SDG10 (Reduce Inequalities).
The collection of sex- and age-disaggregated data and the conduct of gender analysis will be essential to
interventions in these areas. A set of response and resilience activities for refugees, including expanded
social protection coverage, support for access to education, GBV prevention and response and child
protection support, has been planned and appealed for under the 3RP Covid-19 refugee response (and
included in Pillar 5 below).

Pillar 3. Economic Response and Recovery:
Corresponding UNSDCF (2021-2025) Priority Area(s):
Competitive Production, Productivity and Decent Work for All
Sustainable Environment and Liveable Cities
Response and Recovery (RR) interventions: 26
Building Back Better (BBB) interventions: 32
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Turkey entered the crisis with relatively low employment rates, particularly for women, relatively high
unemployment and a very significant level of informality, including among refugees and migrants.
Informal employment is highest in agriculture and among the precariously self-employed, unpaid family
workers, refugees and migrants, and women. Although it is difficult for official statistics to reflect the true
impact of the Covid-19 crisis on labour markets, estimates of the levels of job losses and unemployment
paint a grim picture. Despite the measures adopted for job retention and business continuity, some
groups have been affected disproportionately by the job losses and disruptions to business triggered by
Covid-19. These include women in informal employment, refugees and migrants in informal employment,
and seasonal agricultural workers, including migrant workers. Emerging evidence shows that women’s
employment, businesses and incomes have been affected more severely than those of men, further
accentuating their disadvantaged position in the labour market. Besides the loss of jobs and income,
the Covid-19 outbreak has had a significant impact on the working conditions of large numbers of people
in employment. With the normalization process under way, issues related to the health and safety
conditions in workplaces have come to the fore. Additional efforts combined with improvements in
business practices and regulatory systems are called for to protect the rights of workers to protection
from disease, paid sick leave, regular working hours and non-discriminatory treatment.
Prior to the pandemic, the agrifood sector already faced challenges in combating the impact of climate
change, protecting biodiversity, fighting poverty and food and nutrition insecurity, and building resilience
in communities. Globally, initial measures to contain the pandemic put strains on agrifood supply chains,
including labour shortages. Although these strains have since eased, some risks persist, since the supply
chains are a complex web of interactions involving farmers, providers of agricultural inputs, processing
plants, the transport sector, retailers and all the other elements of the agrifood system. Turkey too
has witnessed some disruption to supply chains but stocks and production are currently adequate.
Smallholders, 40% of whom are over 50 years old, need support in adopting costly new hygiene and
handling practices as well as selling their products through novel channels in response to the more
stringent standards of the retailing sector in the post-pandemic period. Such support could also support
the diversification of food supply by articulating local and regional food supply chains to strengthen the
agrifood system. Furthermore, the logistical bottlenecks and temporary closures of hotels, cafes and
restaurants due to Covid-19 and pandemic mitigation measures have led to heightened concern about
a possible increase in loss and waste in perishable food items, over and above the food loss and waste
that occur due to existing malpractice. Enterprises in the sector are going through a difficult period,
having lost a considerable portion of their operations and revenues. This has made it difficult for them
to finance their general costs and their previous investment plans. Small- and medium-scale enterprises
and enterprises in the worst-affected segments are feeling these effects most strongly.
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The UN Development System in Turkey can support the government, regulatory institutions, sector
representatives, businesses and business platforms through research and policy development (for the
formalization of informal jobs and businesses, sectoral development and business continuity), through
advocacy and outreach (for the formalization of informal work and workers with insecure employment
conditions, and for addressing the increase in unpaid care work and the work-life balance), and through
piloting and institutional capacity development (for the establishment of distance learning and market
price- and consumption- monitoring systems, and for value/supply chain-related and automation and
digitalization-based solutions) with the purposes of attaining the following objectives:
1. Job retention and job creation for vulnerable groups
2. Rural interventions to increase resilience of producers and improve supply chains in the agrifood
systems
3. Recovery actions for business continuity in the private sector
4. Business transformation for adaptation to the post-Covid-19 economy
5. Effective public sector response for an economy resilient to shocks and hazards
6. Protection of natural habitats
7. Business practices upholding child rights and wellbeing and the work-life balance
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“Building back better” takes on a very powerful meaning in the realm of the economy and economic
life. The Covid-19 response and recovery process makes it essential to support people in insecure forms
of employment as well as businesses in fragile sectors, especially micro- and small-scale enterprises
owned and led by women or refugees and producers in agrifood value chains. In the medium and long
term, such support may be stepped up with the aim of bringing about transformative change in the
direction of a fundamentally more sustainable and inclusive economic system. Efforts in this area
will primarily contribute to achievements under SDG8 (Decent Work and Economic Growth) and SDG9
(Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure) and will also be of benefit for SDGs 13-15 (Climate Action, Life
below Water, Life on Land), SDG1 (No Poverty), SDG2 (Zero Hunger) and SDG10 (Reduced Inequalities).
A series of response and resilience activities aimed at promoting job retention and job creation for
refugees have been planned and appealed for under the 3RP Covid-19 refugee response (and are included
in pillar 5 below).

Pillar 4. Macroeconomic Response and Multilateral Collaboration
Corresponding UNSDCF 2021-2025 Priority Area(s):
Inclusive and Equitable Social Development
Competitive Production, Productivity and Decent Work for All
Building Back Better (BBB) interventions: 5
There is widespread consensus among economists and international institutions that the world economy
is heading towards the worst recession since World War II due to the Covid-19 crisis. The Turkish economy
is also expected to experience a significant contraction in 2020. Along with the slow-down in economic
activity, unemployment rates are set to increase. The decline in external demand will have a negative
effect on the Turkish economy mainly through a decline in exports and loss of tourism revenues. The
decline in domestic demand is acting as another important downward influence on economic activity.
The significant size of the external debt repayment obligations increases the exposure of the country
to exchange rate risks and hikes in borrowing costs. Uncertainty leads to behavioural change on the
part of economic actors, restricting consumption and investment expenditures. Under circumstances of
extreme uncertainty, it becomes more important than ever to create confidence in economic policies and
to coordinate and implement agile responses.
The Government has taken substantial steps to counter the economic and social impacts of the Covid-19
outbreak. The first economic response package was announced as early as March 17 to be followed
by additional measures. Meanwhile, both the Central Bank and Banking Regulation and Supervision
Agency (BRSA) have taken an active stance in financial markets to ensure financial stability and to avoid
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financial disruptions and excessive volatility. The Central Bank has acted to improve liquidity and credit
conditions in the market. However, more policy measures will be required to mitigate the ongoing crisis
and to ensure a better recovery and a resilient economy.
Even though the initial measures taken by the government were quite comprehensive in nature,
the magnitude of the response might be considered relatively small compared to the actual needs.
Moreover, these measures followed a blanket approach instead of being fine-tuned to the differentiated
needs in the field. On the other hand, addressing the structural problems of the economy could help
Turkey to reposition itself in the new normal. Postcrisis fiscal interventions can be oriented towards
prioritizing decarbonization, digitalization and the technological enhancement of industries as well as
gender-equitable and job-rich growth. The UN Development System in Turkey stands ready to support
the government of Turkey and other economic policy actors to facilitate the structural transformations
much needed by the country through research, analysis, policy guidance, technical capacity support, and
partnerships.
Turkey is in a position to export knowledge and expertise to other developing countries, especially
given its evolving role as a key player in international development cooperation and the experience
and know-how generated through its well-structured institutions and networks. Examples could include:
taking part in the Technology Access Partnership of the United Nations; exploring joint capacity building
opportunities to transfer know-how on the manufacture of personal protection equipment (PPE) to the
Least Developed Countries and Developing Countries through South-South cooperation, and facilitating
exchanges of experience and know-how on effective health crisis management, ongoing clinical research
and health-related response actions. All this would be in line with SDG17 (Partnerships for the Goals).
The UN is in a position to facilitate the South-South cooperation on health interventions via technical
support and partnerships with the government and private sector organizations.

Pillar 5. Social Cohesion and Community Resilience
Corresponding UNSDCF 2021-2025 Priority Area(s):
Inclusive and Equitable Social Development
Good Governance and Quality of Judiciary Services
Response and Recovery (RR) interventions: 119
Building Back Better (BBB) interventions: 1
UN TURKEY COVID-19 SOCIO-ECONOMIC RESPONSE OFFER

The Covid-19 response in Turkey in the field of public service delivery and local governance has been
thorough and effective, with room for more targeted actions and better coordination between the central
and local levels. Fundamental rights and freedoms, civic rights and the accountability and transparency
of institutions and decision-making processes have been important issues for democratic and inclusive
governance during the Covid-19 outbreak.
Some population groups have been affected more seriously than others by Covid-19, and in different
ways. Despite a consistent decline in poverty rates, pockets of poverty remain, particularly in the rural
areas with aging populations, among those engaged in small-scale agricultural production, and among
seasonal agricultural workers, who constitute some of the most vulnerable people in rural areas. The
elderly and chronically ill were banned from public spaces, along with children and young people under
20, for a considerable period of time, potentially resulting in stigmatization and discrimination, especially
of the elderly. Persons with disabilities, especially those dependent on the care of others, are another
group that face particular risks and safety needs.
The Covid-19 Socio-Economic Impact Assessment indicates that refugees and migrants have been
severely impacted by the socio-economic risks induced by Covid-19 and emphasises the importance
of their inclusion in Covid-19 recovery plans. Targeted short-term assistance, coupled with resilience
building at multiple intervention levels, is essential to mitigate the impact of Covid-19 on refugees and
migrants and to promote social cohesion. This requires that migration and international protection
are integrated coherently across all policy domains and responded to through a whole-of-government
and whole-of-society approach as called for in the 2030 Agenda, the Global Compact for Safe, Orderly
and Regular Migration (GCM) and the Global Compact on Refugees (GCR), and as emphasised in SDG17
(Partnership for the Goals), SDG10 (Reduced Inequalities) and SDG8 (Decent Work and Economic Growth).
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To mitigate the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic on refugees and migrants, the 3RP partners have
developed the 3RP Covid-19 appeal document, which outlines the activities and interventions that are
necessary to alleviate the impact of the pandemic on refugees, migrants and host communities in the
short- to medium-term in the six sectors of the 3RP. They have also been working on further aligning
social protection schemes for vulnerable refugees and migrants with non-3RP partners. The 3RP Covid-19
Appeal and the response activities which it envisages are reflected in this UN Covid-19 Socio-Economic
Response Offer.
Under the social cohesion and community resilience pillar, the UN in Turkey will concentrate its efforts
on the following areas:
1. Material and cash assistance to cover the basic needs of refugees and host communities
2. Maintaining and expanding access to quality education for refugee children and host communities
3. Protection of livelihood opportunities and job retention for refugees and host communities
4. Supporting health measures for refugees and host communities at risk
5. Improving local service delivery in response to Covid-19 in municipalities hosting refugees and
migrants
6. Supporting protection services for refugees and host communities at risk
7. Strengthening participation, accountability, and transparency schemes for an effective response to
Covid-19
8. Addressing the vulnerabilities of rural-poor refugees, migrants and host communities

Box 1 – Inclusion of Refugees and Migrants – alignment between the 3RP and
the UN Socio-Economic Response

UN TURKEY COVID-19 SOCIO-ECONOMIC RESPONSE OFFER

Turkey currently hosts around four million refugees and international protection applicants,
including 3.6 million Syrians under temporary protection. Since 2014, it has been the country
hosting the largest refugee population in the world. The Regional Refugee and Resilience
Plan (3RP) Turkey Chapter for 2020-2021, officially launched on 21 February 2020, provides a
comprehensive strategic response to support the Government’s efforts to address the needs
of Syrian refugees, host communities, and relevant institutions in line with Turkey’s legal and
policy frameworks.
The 3RP Turkey Chapter appealed for a total financial requirement of USD 1.17 billion across
its six sectors (protection, food security and agriculture, education, health, basic needs and
livelihoods) to support the work of 37 appealing partners.
In response to the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic, the 3RP partners in Turkey developed an
additional appeal document launched on 7 May 2020. In preparation for the fourth ‘Brussels
Conference in Support of Syria and the Region’ which took place on 30 June 2020, the 3RP partners
consolidated the two appeal documents into one comprehensive overview of the refugee needs
in Turkey.
This Socio-Economic Response Offer includes the 3RP Covid-19-specific appeal. The 3RP Covid-19
Appeal is integrated in full under Pillar 5. The UN appeal under the 3RP Covid-19 Response totals
USD 140,588,556.

•
•
•

3RP 2020 : https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/74179
3RP Covid-19 Appeal - May 2020 - https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/76014
3RP Consolidated Appeal Overview - https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/77350
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Pillar 1. Health First
RRBBB

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

1

BBB

SDG 3

SDG 8

Identifying gaps,
response
needs and
opportunities for
recovery/
paths for a
more resilient health
system

Supporting and
Strengthening Home
Based Health Care
System

Development
Assistance

Secured
Project

Develop home-based
care model prototype
in order to plan the
timing and routing of
the household visits
by field teams as part
of health care delivery.
A decision support
system using smart
technology and innovative methodology
will be developed. The
model will be provided
for the use of MoH.

Covid-19 positive patients
taking home
based care

Koc University; MoH

50.000,00

UNDP
Obtaining
(anonymous)
data plays a
significant role
for the prioritization module and
the successful
performance
of the decision
support system.
The data to be
processed will
be stored in the
infrastructure of
the health care
provider and will
be protected
by means of
appropriate technology.

2

RR

SDG 3

SDG 9

Identifying gaps,
response
needs and
opportunities for
recovery/
paths for a
more resilient health
system

Strengthening Health Development
System Recovery
Assistance

Secured
Project

Supporting MoH existing recovery capacities
via responding immediate needs like procurement of medical
research equipment
for clinical investigations and consultancy
services; impact
analysis of the health
related measures with
lessons learned and
good practices; and
coordination support
between the two Advisory Commitees with a
focus on the needs of
most disadvantaged

MoH, Health
System proffessionals,
patients

MoH and WHO

250.000,00

Ministry and
relevant partners
willing to share
experiences,
funding window
available for
ongoing actions
etc.

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

UN TURKEY COVID-19 SOCIO-ECONOMIC RESPONSE OFFER

Improvement of critical services and the operational capacities of the health system in response to Covid-19
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UNDP

WHO

WHO
partnership
is in place

Project Idea

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Secured
Project

Procurement of laboratory equipment to be
deployed in
COVID response
health care facilities,
including PCR kits and
Myra Liquid Handling
System

MoH, Health
System proffessionals,
patients

MoH

340.000,00

Continued funding for provision
of kits and liquid
handling

UNDP

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

Mobilize PH work
force, Provide Early
Warning and Response
trainings for PHC,work
with MoH on expanding/strengthening
event-based surveillance including syndromic surveillance,
and linking routine
diseases surveillance
and lab-based surveillance

PHC and
Communicable Diseases
realted staff at
pronvicial level

MoH - Dept of
Health Threats and
Early Warning and
Response, General
Directorate of Public Health

3.000.000,00

MoH committment to
maintain PHC
work force active
in surveillance
activities

WHO

UNFPA

Strengthening Covid19
prevention and
response
systems

Development
Supporting Covid-19
Assistance
prevention, surveillance, detection,
filiation and referral
services, with specific
focus on vulnerable
groups

New
Project

Providing Covid-19 prevention, surveillance,
detection, filiation
and referral services
via mobile health
units (MHUs): Includes
provision of human resources, training-SOPs,
equipment and supplies. (10 teams)

Vulnerable
groups

MoH, Universities,
expert NGOs and
professional associations

2.500.000,00

Contiued collaboration with
MoH

UNFPA

WHO (to
expand coverage and
services)

Sustain
the gains
of health
systems

Situation monitoring Development
Assistance
and support to ensure continuation of
access to essential
health services for all
children adolescent and women
especially the most
vulnerable

Ongoing

Ensuring essential
health services including routine immunization, maternal and
newborn care, stimulation and nurturing
care, are accessible
even to the most vulnerable groups such
as refugees, migrants
etc.

Refugees, Host
communities

MoH, MoFLSS and
Health Service
Sector

500.000,00

Continued
collaboration
with MoH

UNICEF

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

3

RR

SDG 3

SDG 9

4

BBB

SDG 3

SDG 9

Maintain
a strong
Disease
Surveillance
and Early
Warning
systems

Increase early
detection and timely
reporting capacities
for COVID-19 and
other priority health
threats under an
all-hazards approcah

5

RR

SDG 3

SDG 10

6

RR

SDG 3

SDG 10

Category

Strengthening Health Development
System Recovery
Assistance

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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Recovery
Need

RRBBB

RRBBB

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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Continuation of other essential health services during Covid-19 in fields including immunization, NCDs, mental health, youth and adolescence, and sexual and reproductive health
Patients with
chronic diseases such as
hypertension,
Cardio vascular
disease, cerebrovascular disease, coronary
artery disease,
chronic kidney
failure etc.

7

BBB

SDG 3

SDG 10

Ensuring
continuation
of essential
health
services

Ensure continuous
and easy access
to health services
for individuals with
non-communicable
disease

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Establish a Telemedcine system for NCDs,
includes developing
guidelines (national
clinical standards,
protocols, policies and
procedures), setting
up hard and software
system and promoting
the service on social
media, ensure hospitals have Emergency
Response plans/ Continuity of Operations
plans (this project also
goes under Emergency Preparedness
category)

8

RR

SDG 3

SDG 5

Ensuring
continuation
of essential
health
services

Supporting continuation of essential
health including SRH
services at primary,
secondary and tertiary healthcare levels
with specific focus
to vulnerable groups
during/after Covid19

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Vulnerable
Supporting contingroups
uation of essential
health counselling and
services including SRH
with no interruption
via supporting primary,
secondary and tertiary
healthcare services.
Includes provision
of human resources,
training-SOPs, referral,
equipment and supplies (10 teams)

9

BBB

SDG 3

SDG 10

Strengthen
the health
system for
convenient,
timely and
efficient
access and
utilization
for PHC
services

Laying a foundation
of broad-based
Telehealth

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Strategic engagement
for long term investment in Tele - Health
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Entire population but most
important for
people living in
rural areas

250.000,00
Ministry of Health,
General Directorate
of Public Health,
Department of
Chronic Disease and
Elderly Health, General Directorate of
Health Information
Systems, General Directorate of Health
Services, General Directorate of Health
Promotion, Social
Security Institution
,Turkish Pharmacist
Association, Turkish
Medical Association

Patient adaptation to Tele
-medicine may
be slow

WHO

UNDP,ILO,
FAO

MoH

2.500.000,00

Contiued collaboration with
MoH

UNFPA

WHO (to
expand coverage and
services)

MOH-General Directorate of Health Information Systems,
General Directorate
of Health Services

1.000.000,00

Issue is taken a
national strategic priority

WHO

UNDP

10

RRBBB

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

BBB

SDG 3

SDG 10

Identifying
specific
needs of
various
vulnerable
groups to
be able
to design
solutions
to address
them

Assessment of needs
of various vulnerable
groups during the
Covid-19 Pandemic

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Conducting a research Vulnerable
groups
among various
vulnerable groups
to understand their
health needs, as well
as systemic challenges
and inequalities they
have faced during
Covid-19 crisis.

Potential Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

MoH, Universities,
expert NGOs, professional associations

15.000,00

Continued
collaboration
with MoH, NGOs
and relevant
institutions.
Interest from
people of
concern to
participate in
the research.

UNFPA

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

11

BBB

SDG 3

SDG 10

Strengthening national
emergency
preparedness and
response
capacity

Development
Supporting revision,
implementation and Assistance
monitoring of national SRH EPRP

New
Project

Supporting revision,
implementation and
monitoring of national
SRH EPRP plan, via
workshops, e-training and monitoring
systems.

MoH

MoH, Universities, expert NGOs,
Associations, UN
agencies

200.000,00

Continued collaboration with
MoH

UNFPA

WHO and
UNDP

12

BBB

SDG 3

SDG 8

Health
systems resiliency and
intersectoral
collaboration of
health
with other
sectors
under an
all-hazards
approach
strengthened

Health system is
better prepared
and ready to ward
off such health
emergecies and
disasters in future

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Update national
health preparedness
and response plan
based on lesson
learned from COVID-19
Update National
all-hazards Prep and
response plan and
re-inforce inter-sectoral collaboration
based on LL from
Covid-19

Entire population

MOH, AFAD, Line
MInistries

100.000,00

MoH, AFAD and
relevant line
ministries are
willing to cooperate w/ UN

WHO

UNDP

13

BBB

SDG 3

SDG 8

Strengthen
the capacity
of the MoH
to manage
the crisis
and better
recovery

Design of a DRM and
Resilience Strategy
for the MoH

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Design of a full
fledged DRM and
Resilience Strategy
for the MoH along
with its time bound
action plan to support
Ministry’s capacity in
response to natural
and human-made
disasters

MoH and the
health sector
ecosystem in
Turkey

MoH,
Health Service
Sector
Academia

1.200.000,00

MoH is willing to
cooperate w/ UN

UNDP

WHO

UN TURKEY COVID-19 SOCIO-ECONOMIC RESPONSE OFFER

Improvement of the Emergency Preparedness and Response capacity of the health system
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RRBBB

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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Sustainable management of medical waste
14

RR

SDG 6

SDG 12

15

RR

SDG 6

SDG 12

16

BBB

SDG 13

SDG 12

22

Medical
waste with
increasing
risk of contamination.

TBD:
Supporting waste
management for the
collection,
transfer and
treatment
of medical
waste to
meet the
demand
during
Covid-19
period.

Supporting municipalities to deal with
medical waste

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Public at urban
Providing tools and
areas
equipment to municipalities for enhancing
their capacity to
reduce medical waste
in public areas such as
metro stations. Eliminating medical waste
properly to reduce
contamination risk.

Ministy of Environment, Waste
companies, municipalities

650.000,00

Public are willing UNDP
to use technical
tools and equipments provided
to reduce medical waste.

Supporting hospitals
to deal with medical
waste

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Capacity building to at Hospitals and
least 100 hospitals on Entire populamedical and hazardous tion
waste management
in cooperation with
MOEU and MOH.
Environmentally sound
management of quarantine equipment and
wastes for selected
hospitals that are directly working on fight
against COVID 19

MoH

135.000,00

Hospitals continue to employ
sustainable
medical waste
practices

UNDP

Due to Covid 19, excess Development
Assistance
amount of medical
waste has been generated and not all the
waste management
companies are capable
of collecting, transfering and treating such
waste. Considering the
companies with license
of medical waste treatment could not have
sufficient capacity to
manage all generated amount, other
waste management
companies should be
supported to adapt
their existing process
lines to treat medical
wastes, at least during
Covid-19 period.

New
Project

To provide technical
support to the waste
management companies to have adaptation of their process
line (s) for medical
waste treatment.

MoEU, Municipalities

1.000.000,00

Efficient tretatment in the converted process
lines should be
ensured.

UNIDO

Waste
maganement
companies

UNIDO

RRBBB

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

Communication for Development (C4D) activities for positive health and social cohesion outcomes for children and families
RR

SDG 3

SDG 16

Communication for Development
(C4D)

Development
Coordinate with
Assistance
relevant national
institutions and
support national
actions to prevent,
suppress and break
the transmission and
contributing to social
cohesion

Repurposed
Project

Refugees, Host
1. Conduct assesscommunities
ment to determine
the perceptions,
knowledge, attitude
and understanding
on risks concerns,
behavior and social
practices of children,
caregivers, frontline
works and communities to inform design
of awareness and
community engagement strategy;
2. raise awareness on
health and safety
guidelines through
targeted risk
communication, educating communities
to promote hygiene
practices as well as
tracking and countering disinformation
and incidents of
discriminations and
spread of xenophobia thus promoting
social cohesion

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC, 500.000,00
Municipalities

UNICEF
Continued
engagement
with Government and other
partners for community-based
engagement and
participatory
approaches will
enhance adaptation of safe positive behavior and
practices over
time by caregivers, children and
communities.

UN TURKEY COVID-19 SOCIO-ECONOMIC RESPONSE OFFER
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Pillar 2. Protecting People
#

Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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Social protection and income support against the risk of poverty and child poverty
1

RR

SDG 8

SDG 1

Supporting
seasonal
agriculture
workers and
their children

Support the seasonal agriculture
workers through
counselling
services, training
programmes/seminars and provision
of occupational
safety and health
materials and
hygiene kits as
well as dry food
packages to families and children
to contribute to
livelihoods of
families during
COVID-19

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Organisation of counselling
services to seasonal agriculture
families and their children,
training programmes on OSH,
hygiene and basic life skills and
provision of Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) materials
including personal protective
equipment (PPE) (masks, face
shields, gloves, etc.) and health/
hygiene kits and provision of
dry food to families.

12,000 seasonal
agriculture workers
and families to receive hygiene kids,
2000 families to
receive dry foods,
12,000 children to
recevie training
and 3,000 seasonal
agriculture family
members to receive counselling
services

MoFLSS
MoNE
MoAF
MoH
Local governorates
Municipalities
Workers and
employers
organisations

2.000.000,00

Seasonal agricultre workers
can be reached
out. Risks include
limited interest
from seasonal agriculture workers
to participate,
limited interest
from the local authorities to reach
beneficiaries and
availability of
products and in
the market and
timely distribution to beneficiaries.

ILO

Interested UN
Agencies
including
FAO,
UNICEF

2

RR

SDG 8

SDG 1

Supporting
seasonal
agriculture
workers and
their children

Support the seasonal agriculture
workers through
counselling
services, training
programmes/seminars and provision
of occupational
safety and health
materials and
hygiene kits as
well as dry food
packages to families and children
to contribute to
livelihoods of
families during
COVID-19

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Health/hygiene kits including
materials such as dental care
kits, hair care kits, soap, towels,
wet tissue, hygiene pads,
diapers, bleacher, disinfectant,
cologne, mask, gloves, laundry
soap, shaving kit, thermometer, firewood and dry food
packages will be provided for
use of target children and their
families.

3,000 health/
hygiene kits will
be provided to
children targeted
by education activities in all recipient
target provinces
within the agriculture production
period.
Total number of
1,000 seasonal
agricultural worker
families will be
provided with dry
food packages and
firewood.

MoFLSS
MoNE
MoAF
MoH
Local governorates
Workers and
employers
organisations

450.000,00

Seasonal agricultre workers can
be reached out.
Availability of
products in the
market and timely distribution to
beneficiaries .
Risks include limited hygiene practices by seasonal
agriculture workers which would
be supported
with counselling
services for the
children and
families.

ILO

Interested UN
Agencies
including
FAO,
UNICEF
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Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

3

RR

SDG 8

SDG 1

Supporting
seasonal
agriculture
workers and
their children

Withdrawn/
prevent children
at-risk or engaged
in hazelnut harvesting, support
the seasonal
agriculture
workers through
counselling
services, training
programmes/
seminars and
provision of occupational safety
and health materials and hygiene
kits as well as dry
food packages to
families and children to contribute
to livelihoods of
families during
COVID-19

Development
Assistance

Ongoing

Providing counselling services
to seasonal agriculture
families and their children
on Covid-19 , conducting
on-site education, guidance,
counselling, and rehabilitation services in social support
centres for children and
providing hygiene kits (masks,
disinfenctant, thermometer,face shields, gloves, cologne,
etc.) to children, families and
teachers.

475 children
benefited from
educational activities, 450 families
together with their
children benefited
from counseling
services and hygine
kits, 15.000 food
packages were
distibuted during
the educaitional
activities.

MoFLSS
MoNE
MoAF
MoH
Local
governorates
Workers and
employers
organisations
Hazelnut
companies

147.500,00

Seasonal agricultre workers and
their children
can be reached
out. ILO can
collaborate with
public and private
instutions for the
implementation
of project activities and protective measures for
Covid-19

ILO

Interested UN
Agencies
including
FAO,
UNICEF

4

RR

SDG 1

SDG 3

Income
support
and raising
awareness
on OSH and
rights

Mitigate the
socio-economic
impact of the
pandemic on
domestic workers
and increase their
resilience towards
crisis in Turkey

Development
Assistance

New
Project

To enhance social protection
mechanism and to facilitate
better employment opportunities for domesitc workers
through socail support mechanisms, capacity building activities on OSH, gender equality,
rights at work and nation wide
advocacy activities.

Domestic workers
and organisations
represent/formed
by domestic
workers

MoFLSS,
SSI,
ISKUR,
unicipalities,
Domestic
Workers' Trade
Unions

500.000,00

ILO is able to
secure necessary
funds. Domestic
workers can be
reached out to.
Risks include
limited number of
domestic workers
registered to SSI
and challenges to
have wide reach
out to beneficiaries.

ILO

5

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Cash Transfers

Social Assistance
(Cash-Transfer)
for the Most
Vulnerable Agricultural Famillies
with Children risk
of Child-Labour

Development
Assistance

Ongoing

Continue to implement
cash-transfer programs to
complement national social
protection policy and by
targeting the most vulnerable
communities such as refugees,
who are excluded from national emergency measures complemented as well as for most
vulnerable agricultural families
at risk of child labour

Children/Families from Host
Communities and
Refugees

(Support
to Life
Association)
Local SASFs of
MoFLSS

700.000,00

Continued
collaborations
with government
in expansion of
public finance
for children, focusing on equity
and inclusivity
in the reforms of
social protection
programmes .

UNICEF
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#

Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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Improvement of Gender-based Violence (GBV) prevention and response capacity
6

RR

SDG 5

SDG 16

Gender Based
Violence and
access to
justice

Support to the
Improvement of
Legal Aid Practices for Access to
Justice for All in
Turkey Phase II
Project

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

1. Conducting a mapping on
the needs with regards to
domestic violence and sexual
and gender based violence
(SGBV) in pilot provinces in
contact with Partner Civil
Society Organisations (CSOs)
and Bar Associations as well
as with the Municipalities
and compiling necessary
information and statistics
2. Possible organisation of an
Advisory Committee Meeting
or a Coordination Meeting
with broader participation
(including all partner CSOs
and Bar Associations from
pilot provinces) to discuss
the findings of the mapping,
needs and associated proposals on solutions

Representatives
of the Union of
Turkish Bar Associations, Ministry of
Justice, Bar Associations and CSOs in
pilot provinces

Union of
Turkish Bar
Associations,
Ministry of
Justice,
Bar
Associations,
CSOs,
Municipalities

15.000,00

Under the
assumption
that adequate
interest will be
demonstrated
and proposed Advisory Committee
Meeting or Coordination Meeting
will be agreed
by all relevant
parties

UNDP

Repurposed
project
with
already
adopted
partnership
structure
by all
relevant
parties.

7

RR

SDG 5

SDG 10

Access to
social service
mechanisms
during and
post Covid-19

Supporting local
and national mechanisms
(including CSO
networks) for
systematic and
more effective
identification, prevention, response
and monitoring
mechanisms of
gender based
violence against
women including
child,early and
forced marriages

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

• Enhancement the efforts in
combatting VAW including
CEFM through increasing their
implementing and monitoring
capacities of NGOs, local
initiatives/platforms and
municipalities in Adana and
Izmir.
• Reaching out rural women
and agricultural sesoanal
women workers through tent
chats in Adana.
• Supporting Women-led
organizations who provide
psycho-social assistance to
the survivors of all forms
of VAW through enhancing
their capacity on online case
manegement.

Respective staff of
the municipalities,
NGOs and Women-led organizations
Rural Women
and agricultural
sesoanal Women
workers

Izmir Metropolitan Municipality
Cukurova and
Seyhan Municipality
Development
Workshop
Agency
Izmir Women's
Solidarity
Foundation
Federation of
Turkish Women's Assocations
KAMER(Women's Center
Education,
Production,
Consultancy
and Solidarity
Foundation)

160.000,00

Counterparts are
committed to
combat violence
against women
including CEFM.
Women and girls
have access to
social sevice
mechanisms.

UNWomen

UN
PAUNICEF
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#

Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

8

BBB

SDG 5

SDG 10

Access to
social service
mechanisms
post Covid-19

Strengthening
capacity of civil
society and women’s organizations
to provide quality
specialist services
to women and girl
survivors of VAW
including survivors
from minority and
disadvantaged
groups in the
aftermath of the
COVID-19 crisis,
in line with the
standards and
provisions laid out
in the Istanbul
Convention.

Development
Assistance

New
Project

- Support CSOs providing
services to women and girls
survivors of violence and those
at risk, to ensure a more accessible, reachable and tailored
access to specialist services in
the aftermath of the COVID-19
outbreak, and to develop capacities for dealing with future
crises.

Women and girls
who are survivors
of violence, and
those facing risk of
violence

Foundation
for Women's
Soldarity
KAMER, other
women's CSOs

300.000,00

Willingness of
the potential
partners is presumed

UN
Women

9

BBB

SDG 5

SDG 10

Strengthening GBV
prevention
and protection during
emergencies

Supporting national GBV prevention
and protection
response systems
during/after
Covid-19

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Strengthening GBV prevention and response capacity
(including remote response) of
specialized NGOs via training
programmes and grants support for increasing counseling
service capacity, establishment
of outreach teams to respond
to at risk/GBV cases, improve
case/data management capacity and provide temp accommodation solutions to most
vulnerable women. Strengthening coordination.

Vulnerable groups

NGOs, Universities, Local
Authorities

1.300.000,00

Contiued collaboration with MoI
and MoFLSS

UNFPA

UNWOMEN

10

BBB

SDG 5

SDG 10

Strengthening national
GBV response
capacity
during/after
emergencies

Supporting
development of
national EPRP
capacity on GBV

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Supporting design implementation and monitoring of national
GBV EPRP plan, via workshops,
e-training and monitoring
systems.

MoFLSS

MoFLSS, MoI,
Universities,
expert NGOs,
Associations,
UN agencies

200.000,00

Contiued collaboration with MoI
and MoFLSS

UNFPA

WHO
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w/in UN
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#

Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

11

BBB

SDG 5

SDG 10

Strengthening national
GBV response
capacity
during/after
emergencies

Supporting national GBV prevention
and protection
response systems
during/after
Covid-19

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Strengthening GBV prevention and response capacity of
MoFLSS (SONIMs-Violence Monitoring and Prevention Centers)
and MoI (Police department) via
design of emergency/covid19
response SOPs, training programmes, supervision and PSS
for service providers,customized
referral pathways and risk assessment for individual cases,
establishment of a coordination
mechanism.

Vulnerable groups

MoFLSS, MoI

500.000,00

Contiued collaboration with MoI
and MoFLSS

UNFPA

12

BBB

SDG 5

SDG 3

Increase the
availability
of knowledge
materials
to people
of concern
on Covid-19,
women's
health, GBV
and SRH
and improve
capacities
in relevant
issues

Community-based
distance training
program and
IEC materials on
Covid-19, women’s
health, GBV and
SRH

Development
Assistance

New
Project

A distance training programme
will be developed and established. IEC materials will be
prepared.

Vulnerable groups

MoH, MoFLSS,
Universities,
women NGOs,
professional
associations

50.000,00

Continued collaboration with
relevant institutions and interest
from people of
concern.

UNFPA

35.000,00

Male celebrities
and public figures
are willing to
serve as role
models in order
to spread the
message to wide
public.

UN
Women

Awareness-raising for Gender Equality in the wake of Covid-19
13

28

BBB

SDG 5

SDG 10

Raise awareness on equal
share of care
responsibilities during
and post
Covid-19

Media campaigns
to raise awareness on equal
share of care responsibilities and
to promote men’s
involvement in
domestic work under the HeForShe
movement

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

• Messages targeting men and
boys to challenge gender
stereotypes, speak up against
gender-based violence and to
practice equitable division of
labor at home.
• Awareness raising of
gender inequalities with
the increased domestic and
care work due to COVID-19
pandemic and to redefine
the value and sharing of this
work.

Men and boys
among the general
public

AÇEV
Male Celebrities/Influencers
Private Sector

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

BBB

SDG 5

SDG 10

Private sector
engagement
in gender
responsive
Covid-19
response

Support private
sector to practice
gender responsive
Covid-19 responses during and
after the crisis.

Development
Assistance

New
Project

• Collect sex-disaggregated
data and conduct gender
anlysis to assess the impact
of COVID-19 pandemic on
private sector from a gender
perspective.
• Under the framework of the
Women’s Empowerment Principles, support gender responsive corporate practices in
the aftermath of COVID-19 to
combat the negative impact
of the pandemic on women’s
position on the labour market
and to ensure women’s leadership in economic recovery
efforts.

Women in the
labor market

Turkish
Enterprise
and Business
Confederation
(TÜRKONFED)
Turkish
Industry and
Business
Association
(TÜSİAD)
private sector
companies,
including WEPs
signatories,
advertisement
industry
UN Global
Compact

300.000,00

Willingness of
the potential
partners is presumed

UN
Women

UNDP,
UNFPA,
ILO

6.000.000,00

Continued
collaboration
with MoNE in
strengthening
education system
for inclusive
access to continuation of safe
learning opportunities. UNICEF’s
contribution
to EBA will be
reinforced with
engagement and
contribution from
private sector
and other IFIs.
The project will
undertake regular monitoring,
assessment and
action

UNICEF
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#

Strengthening the resilience of the education system to Covid-19 and future shocks
15

BBB

SDG 4

SDG 10

Strengthen
Education
system for
ensuring
continuation
of learning

Strengthen
and support
MoNE to ensure
continuity of
learning through
use of blended
approaches for
effective remote
participation
and access to
remote schooling
arrangements.

Development
Assistance

Ongoing

1. Technical support in
planning and delivery of
learning modalities such as
ALP, catch-up classes for all
children including vulnerable
adolescents, boys and girls;
2. Alternative remote learning
equipment and materials,
focus on the most vulnerable
children

Children from Host
communities &
Refugees

MoNE
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#

Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Continued
collaboration
with MoFLSS and
other protection
partners for
strengthening
Child Protection
system

UNICEF

Strengthening the capacity and resilience of the child protection system against Covid-19 and future shocks
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RR

SDG 5

SDG 10

Strengthen
Protection
system for
ensuring
continuation
of quality
services
including GBV
prevention

Strengthen
the capacity of
national child
protection system
for identification,
prevention and
response services
to women and
children in need
of protection

Development
Assistance

Ongoing

1. Strengthening national
monitoring and reporting
systems including Child
Helplines and Domestic
Abuse Hotlines (24/7) for
timely and quality prevention, response and advise to
women, children and their
families at risk of violence
including online abuse.
2. Ensuring child safeguarding
and sustain quality of care
for vulnerable children and
their families including the
refugee population, children
in detention and institutions
3. Continued operation of
alternatives to detention for
children, including diversion,
probation and other mechanisms which will need to be
augmented and supported.
4. Supporting the inclusion of
children with disabilities
and their families in COVID19
interventions, in cooperation
with DPOs and Associations .
5. Strengthening social
service workforce including
self-protection, psychosocial
wellbeing and with increased
capacities to adapted to introduced case-management
technologies and platforms
6. Deploying additional social
work and social service
capacity in support of overwhelmed national and
sub-national human resources and service delivery.

Children from Host
communities &
Refugees

NGOs, MoFLSS;
PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

5.900.000,00

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

17

#

Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

RR

SDG 3

SDG 10

Mental
Health and
Pychsocial
Support
(MHPSS)

Strengthen capacity to provide
mental health and
psychosocial wellbeing to children
and families affected by COVID-19
impacts.

Development
Assistance

Ongoing

Support the scale-up of access
and quality of delivery of
MPHSS services including
training and equipping relevant
frontline workers that come
into contact with children , development of referral pathways
for organizations & institutions
for specialized MPHSS and
other relevant services, support
capacity for teacher and care
givers to ensure safe and protective learning environments
in school and at home

Refugees, Host
communities

NGOs, MoFLSS;
PDoMFLSS,
SSC, Municipalities

300.000,00

Continued
collaboration
with MoFLSS and
other protection
partners for
strengthening
Child Protection
system

UNICEF

3.000.000,00

Continued collaboration with
MoYS, municipalities and
NGO partners,
ensuring that
adolescent and
youth right to
meaningfully
participation
remain a priority
for government
and development
partners.

UNICEF

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

18

BBB

SDG 4

SDG 10

Adolescent
and Young
People
Competency
and skills
development

Building
resilience, skills
and competencies
for adolescents
and young people

Development
Assistance

Ongoing

1. Working with young people to
build their connectedness to
communities, peers, families
and enhance their resilience,
coping, life-skills and wellbeing including with platforms
that facilitate their ‘youth-led
agency’.
2. Building collaborative, critical
thinking and other key skills
and competencies enabling
young people to adapt to
rapidly changing situations
and disruptions (UPSHIFT,
strengthening digital skills
through innovations/ hackathons etc.)

Refugees, Host
communities

MoNE, MoYS,
MoFLSS, CSOs,
sub-national
authorities

UN TURKEY COVID-19 SOCIO-ECONOMIC RESPONSE OFFER

Increasing the skills and resilience of young people against Covid-19 and future shocks
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#

Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

19

RR

SDG 16

SDG 5

Adolescent
and Young
People
Participation

Support young
people’s
engagement and
participation
including recovery
efforts

Development
Assistance

Ongoing

1. Supporting and engaging with
young people’s associations
in supporting awareness and
hygiene promotion campaigns,
volunteering to support localized actions towards preparedness and response including as
scientists, entrepreneurs and
innovators.
2. Strengthening adolescent and
youth structures (Provincial
Child Rights Committees and
National Youth Council and
other Youth Associations) and
adapting centre-led initiatives
3. Developing national virtual youth networks with
government counterparts and
partners
4. Enhancing Youth voices
for informing government
policies and reforms needed to
promote young people’s development and participation.
5. Youth engagement in building
social cohesion in Turkey.

Refugees, Host
communities

MoNE, MoYS,
MoFLSS, CSOs,
sub-national
authorities

1.000.000,00

Continued collaboration with
MoYS, municipalities and
NGO partners,
ensuring that
adolescent and
youth right to
meaningfully
participation
remain a priority
for government
and development
partners.

UNICEF

20

RR

SDG 5

SDG 9

Raise awareness and
online training of Digital
Business
Innovation
during and
post Covid-19

Online Training of
Digital Business
Innovations
for Women
Entrepreneurs and
Managers

Development
Assistance

New
Project

• Maintained close cooperation and dialogue with the
contracted service provider
to fine-tune and finalize the
pilot deliverables.

Women Entrepreneurs and
Managers

TBD

1.000.000,00

Willingness of
the potential
partners is
presumed

UNIDO

• Completed the development
of a promotional video to
showcase the training course
and the project.
• Initiated a peer review of the
pilot three modules Online
training course “Digital
Business Innovations for
Women Entrepreneurs and
Managers”

32

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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Pillar 3. Economic Response and Recovery
Approach

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency
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Job retention and job creation for vulnerable groups
1

RR

SDG 8

SDG 10

Supporting enterprises through
incentives,
emergency grant
programmes and
job creation

Support employers
for employment
retention in
certain sectors
cooperation
with SSI through
financial support
programme for job
creation with extra
incentives for vulnerable groups

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

Maintain employment
retention against the
negative impacts of
Covid-19

Enterprises
employing
Refugees and
Host Community Members
Employers
who create
additional
employment
Women
employers
who retain or
create women
employment

Ministrty of
Family, Labour
and Social
Services
Social Security
Institution
Women Business Associations
Union of
Chamber of
Merchants and
Craftsmen

180.000,00

MoFSSL is
willing to cooperate with
UN System in
Turkey. Risks
include lack
of willings of
employers to
participate.

ILO

2

RR

SDG 8

SDG 1

Job Placement

Facilitate job
placements
through incentives
(payments for
work permit fees
and social security
premiums)

Development
assistance

Repurposed
Project

Social security premiums and work permits
will be provided
through ILO KIGEP Plus
programme and enterprises to facilitate
transition to formality.

Syrians Under
Temporary
Protection and
host community members

Companies
(SMEs)
ISKUR
SSI
Chambers
Employers
organisations
Workers and
employers
organisations

170.000,00

Beneficiaries
of the programme are
still working
in the same
companies.

ILO

3

RR

SDG 8

SDG 1

Skills development

Development of
skills through
vocational training
programmes

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

Skills development
programme to be implemented to upgrade
the skills of Syrian
employees to manufacture facemasks and to
provide raw materials
to companies for the
required amount of
masks. The manufactured products will
be distributed to the
companies in order
to increase their occupational safety and
health measures

Syrians Under
Temporary
Protection and
host community members

MoLFSS/DGILF
Local municipalities
Union fo
chamber of
merhants and
craftsmen
Chambers
of trade and
commerce
Workers and
employers
organisation

80.000,00

Risks includes
purchasing
necessary raw
materials,
organisaiton
of training
programmes,
securing safe
working environment

ILO
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Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

4

RR

SDG 8

SDG 4

MSMEs' need for
financial resources to recover
from socio-economic impact of
COVID-19

Support local
small businesses
through grants
schemes in order
to mitigate economic and social
impact of the
Covid -19.

Development
assistance

Repurposed
Project

Provision of financial
supports through mic
grant programme
to vulnerable local
small businesses who
have lost the ability
to operate and faced
financial loss. The intervention would also
facilitate purchase of
necessary occupational safety and health
equipment to mitigate
COVID-19 spread. The
financial support will
be provided for those
enterprises that could
not benefit from the
Government’s support.

Small businesses owned
by refugees
and host community

Beneficiary
companies,
DGILF
Union of
Chamber of
Merchants and
Craftsmen
Workers and
employers
organisations

1.300.000,00

MoFLSS is
willing to
cooperate
with UN.
Risks include
challenges
in reaching
to you small
business
and lack of
coordination
mechanims
to reach out
small business.

ILO

5

RR

SDG 8

SDG 4

Assessment on
NEET

An assesment
of the impact of
COVID-19 on youth
employment and
NEET

Development
assistance

New Project

To provide a comprehensive analysis of
the impact of COVID-19
on youth employment
with special focus on
NEET.

Young population in NEET

Ministrty
of Family,
Labour and
Social Services,
ISKUR, Workers
and Employers
Organsations

15.000,00

Reaching
out to youth
population
in NEET and
social partners
to conduct
necessary
interviews,
internet
connection
problems.

ILO

6

BBB

SDG 8

SDG 5

Assesment on
women

Assesment on the
impact of Covid-19
on women’s
employment in
different sectors
and innovative
solution for ‘better
normal’.

Development
assistance

New Project

To provide a comprehensive analysis of
the impact of Covid-19
women’s employment
and to dicsuss the
new and future skills
to enhance decent
work opportunities for
women

Women in the
labour market

Ministrty
of Family,
Labour and
Social Services,
ISKUR, workers
and employers
organsations

17.000,00

Reaching out
to women,
public institutions and
social partners
to conduct
necessary
interviews,
internet
connection
problems.

ILO

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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Approach

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

7

RR

SDG 8

SDG 2

Assessment on
seasonal agriculture workers

A rapid assessment on the
impact of Covid-19
measures on the
seasonal agriculture workers

Development
assistance

New Project

To provide comprehensive assesment on the
impact of OCVID-19
measures, in particular
the travel restrictions,
on the seasonal
agriculture workers in
terms of their health,
safety, income security,
accomodation conditions and child labour.

Seasonal
agriculture
workers

Ministry of
Family, Labour
and Social
Services, local
adminitrations,
local governors, employers, workers
and employers
organisations

13.000,00

Reaching out
to seasonal
agriculture
workers, travel
restrictions,
on site visits
to the temporary settlements, lack
of interest of
local governors.

ILO

8

RR

SDG 8

SDG 5

Assessment on
domestic workers

An analysis
on changing
conditions of the
domestic workers
due to Covid-19.

Development
assistance

New Project

To provide an assesment of impact
of Covid-19 on the
working conditions of
domestic workers and
possible policy actions
to remdiate the negative impact.

Domestic
workers

Ministry of
Family, Labour
and Social Services,workers
and employers
organisations,
NGOs

5.000,00

Reaching out
to domestic
workers, travel
restrictions,
isolation of
domestic
workers,

ILO

9

RR

SDG 8

SDG 10

Assessment on
enterprises and
transition to
formality

An internal assessment on the impact of Covid-19 on
enterprises that
benefited from ILO
KIGEP programme
(transition to Formality Programme)
implemented by
ILO and SSI

Development
assistance

New Project

To provide an internal
assesment of the impact of Covid-19 on the
enterprises in terms of
transition to formality.

Enterprises
employing
Refugees and
Host Community Members
Employers
who create
additional
employment

Ministry of
Family, Labour
and Social
Services,SSI,
workers and
employers
organisations

20.000,00

Reaching out
to enterprises, travel
restrictions,
completing
intensive
interviews and
surveys

ILO

10

RR

SDG 8

SDG 4

Skills development programmes
for NEET and
youth employment

Support young
people not in
employment and
education or training (NEET) through
organisation of
skills development
services

Development
assistance

New Project

Skills development
programmes for reskilling and upskilling of
youth to be organised
to increase employability of youth in NEET

Youth in NEET

Ministry of
Family, Labour
and Social Services, ISKUR,
local adminitrations, municipalities,
workers and
employers
organisations

500.000,00

MoFLSS and
ISKUR are
willing to cooperate with
UN and sufficient funds
are secured.
Risks include
challenges in
reaching to
youth in NEET,
lack of interest of yout in
NEET.

ILO
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Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

UNDP

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

11

RR

SDG 8

SDG 5

Assesment on
active labour
market policies
and public employment services
(PES) in relation
to COVID-19

Support ISKUR
in adoptation of
ALMPs to respond
the emerging
needs of labour
market.

Development
assistance

New Project

To conduct a comprehensive assessment on
the impact of COVID-19
on public employment
services to support
ISKUR in adjusting
employment services in
response to the "new
normal". A model will be
developed to improve
gender equality through
PES.

ISKUR

Ministry
of Family,
Labour and
Social Services,
ISKUR, workers
and employers
organisations

60.000,00

MoFLSS and
ISKUR are willing to cooperate with UN
and sufficient
funds are
secured. Risks
include lack
of interest and
commitment
of ISKUR in
adopting new
policies.

ILO

12

RR

SDG 8

SDG 5

Assessment on
early childcare
services

Assessment on
the impoact of
COVID-19 on the
need for chilcare
services

Development
assistance

New Project

To conduct an assessment as a 2nd phase
of ILO research on
chilcare service models
to better understand
the emerging needs in
provision of childcare
services.

Women and
men workers

Ministry of
Family, Labour
and Social
Services, municipalities,
private sector,
workers and
employers
organisations

5.000,00

Private sector
and MoFLSS
are willing
to cooperate
with UN. Risks
include lack of
interest and
commitment
of municipalities and private sector in
development
of quality and
accessable

ILO

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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13

Approach

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

RR

SDG 8

SDG 9

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Impacts of
COVID-19 on unemployment analysed

Development
Assistance

Secured
Project

One comprehensive
analysis of the impact
of COVID-19 on unemployment with specific
focus on youth
The sectoral predomination will be determined
in regional level in the
context of the project.
The unemployment
candidates ratios will
be determined in the
reference of the sectoral
location quotients. The
potential candidates
will be in 18-29 age
group and freshly graduated from vocational
schools and will have
training programs
which of matching
the proposed sectoral
needs. The candidates
will be certified by the
Vocational Qualifications Authority

Fragile youth

Ministry of
Industry and
Technology
(General
Directorate of
Development
Agencies)

200.000,00

The risk associated with
the related
outpus is
reaching and
completing
the process of
certification
of the 3.000
unemployed
young people
in limited
timeframe.
Investment
Support
Offices provide
needed assistance to reach
the target.

UNDP

The commitment of
the MoAF is
ensured. A
post-COVID
19 analysis
is planned
to have an
exact picture
of the impact
of Covid-19
on agri-food
sector.

IFAD
(L), FAO,
UNDP
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Trainings and
capacity building activities for
upgrading digital
skills of 3,000 unemployed youth.

Rural interventions to increase the resilience of producers and improve supply chains in the agrifood system
14

38

RR

SDG 2

SDG 1

Resilience of
rural communities
and mapping of
critical impacts
of COVID-19
with a view to
help to identify
and elaborate
options for policy
recommendations
on mitigating
COVID-19 impacts
as seen critical to
stakeholders.

Covid-19 Impact
Assessment on
Agriculture and
Rural Development
in Turkey

Development
assistance

Secured
Project

Conducting a rapid
COVID-19 impact assessment of agri-food sector
and food security in rural
areas which is expected
to contribute to both
SEIRTT`s Socio Economic
Assessment and setting
the basis for further
institutional engagement
with Government and the
relevant stakeholders in
a short to medium term.

Farmer
Associations,
Government
institutions,
Policy makers,
other stakeholders

Ministry of
Agriculture and
Forestry

20.000,00

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

Primary
SDG
Alignment

15

RR

SDG 9

16

BBB

SDG
14

Secondary SDG
Alignment

SDG 2

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Transportation
companies refrain
from working due
to COVID-19 and
do not want to
undertake smallscale transportation works such as
seedlings transportation or
maintenanceof
orchards could not
be done by the
farmers because
of the COVID-19
situation.

Procurement of
a tractor-trailer
and a lawn mower
tractor

Development
assistance

Secured
Project

Supporting poor smallholders affected by
the outbreak to start
cultivation within the
ongoing IFAD funded
Murat River Watershed
Rehabilitation Project

Project
beneficiaries
(poor farmers,
women) living
in uplands

Ministry of
Agriculture and
Forestry-DG for
Forestry

8.500,00

The procurement to be
implemented
by the DG for
Forestry

IFAD

Need to improve
institutional
capacity in crisis
management and
to strengthen the
private sector
against similar
global disasters

Sectoral Preparedness and Response
to COVID-19 for
resilient fisheries
and aquaculture
sector

Development
assistance

New Project

Assessment and development of a Guide to
increase the resilience of
Fisheries and aquaculture supply chains in
medium to long term
response to Pandemic
through (I) Assessment
of the impact of COVID-19
pandemic on the fisheries and aquaculture
sector in country-level
conducted, (II) Assessment of legal and institutional framework related
to risk management in
terms of fisheries and
aquaculture, development, and regulation
conducted, (III) Market
analysis for sustainable
development strategy of
fisheries and aquaculture
products conducted, (IV)
A long term strategy to
consumption behavior
developed/ implemented, (V) An action plan
against further global
challenges developed.

Ministry staff,
fisheries and
supply chain
operators

Ministry of
Agriculture and
Forestry

70.000,00

The assessment and
subsequent
trainings as
well as capacity building for
program design, monitor
and evaluation
would contribute to recover
resposnes at
the Ministry.

FAO

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

17

BBB

SDG 2

SDG 1

Need to systematically follow
price impact over
the food supply
chains with reliable and qualified
data, very critical
in response to
COVID-19 and any
other crisis.

Improved technical
capacity for
agrifood price
monitoring

Development
assistance

New Project

Supporting strenthening of a price
monitoring system
that would provide
a great benefit for
assessment of impact
of any disruption over
the agri-food supply
chains and the MInistry
of Agriculture and
Forestry`s current price
and cost data network
system through capacity building and training
for a fully working
monitoring system.

Central and
local administrations of
the Ministry of
Agriculture and
Forestry

Ministry of
Agriculture and
Forestry

46.000,00

It will increase
the design
and development of a
methodological framework
capacity for
the Ministry
and may
require a
sustained investment and
collaboration
with TURKSTAT
in the capacity
in post-project
period.

FAO

18

BBB

SDG
13

SDG 2

Need to monitor
the related fertilizer market for
any undersupply
situation and the
current licencing
system is needed
to be developed
into a monitoring system for a
sustained functioning for policy
delivery in case of
crises.

Supporting monitoring system
in fertilizer and
the development
of capacity for
the fertilizer soil
mapping in Turkey
for a secured and
sustainable access
to fertilizer

Development
assistance

New Project

In the development of
fertilizer production
planning and fertilizer
consumption policies,
distribution of the
fertilizers needed
according to the
region depending on
the amount of variety,
policy makers and
related agricultural
institutions create a
resource that they can
obtain correctly and
easily. This will enable
the Ministry to monitor
and keep the fertilizer
supply and demand in
sustained in case of a
crisis like Covid-19.

Central and
local administrations of
the Ministry of
Agriculture and
Forestry

Ministry of
Agriculture and
Forestry

99.000,00

This requires
a strong coordination and
collaboration
between the
Impelenting
Agency, a research agency
of the Ministry
and other
mainstream
departments
of the Ministry.

FAO
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Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

19

BBB

SDG 2

SDG 1

Ensuring food
security through a
strong food supply chain remains
one of Turkey’s
priorities. Strong
links to agricultural markets for
rural small-scale
producers are
essential to
increase agricultural production,
to reduce poverty
and inequalities.

Digital Solutions
to Enhance Agricultural Marketing
for Smallholders

Development
assistance

New Project

Support the “Digital
Agriculture Market”
initiative of the MoAF,
this project idea will
be based on a mobile
and public block chain
technology, aims at
bringing together
suppliers and buyers of
agricultural products,
allowing the farmers to
increase their benefits
from market participation. The project is
planned to be piloted
within the ongoing
IFAD funded Goksu-Taseli Watershed
Development Project

Project
beneficiaries
(poor farmers,
women) living
in uplands

Ministry of
Agriculture and
Forestry

15.000,00

The project idea
to be implemented under
the ongoing
projects may
not be agreed
on or taken
into account
if Covid-19
situation
would ease.
Government is
committed to
have actions
addressing
e-marketing
for agricultural products
through a joint
work with
TOBB and MoT.
Another risk is
the difficulty
of farmers to
reach and use
technology
as it is aimed
at with any
project.

IFAD
(L), FAO,
UNDP,
UNIDO

20

BBB

SDG 2

SDG 12

Food Security and
Agriculture

Promoting
e-agriculture,
e-businesses
and e-commerce
platforms, whereby using wider
range of business
processes in food
and agriculture,
such as electronic
ordering, processing, supply chain
management, customer relationship
management etc.

3RP

New Project

1. Market access, employment and income: i)
Making markets work
– ensuring that there
are functioning market
places, private or public,
real or virtual, where
small-scale producers
can sell their produce;
ii) Delivering financial
services to enable smallscale producers and
SMEs to overcome cash
flow crises.
2. Food security and nutrition: Supporting efforts
to provide safety nets to
the most vulnerable and
impacted populations.

Refugees, Host
communities

MoAg

500.000,00

The imminent
nature of
pandemic
might put
extra strain
on the natural
flow of UNDP
procurement
policies

UNDP

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

21

BBB

SDG 9

SDG 8

Food Security and
Agro-business

Technical support
is provided to
agricultural cooperatives and, a
local supply chain
is created in cooperation with the
regional development agencies.

Development
Assistance

New Project

To support small
businesses and
cooperatives in local
production by providing
technical support, to
create a supply chain
for delivering the
food products to the
community to structure sales incentives
in order to prevent
declining of agricultural production for food
security by negotiating with the relevant
bodies of the state and
amending legislation.

SMEs, cooperatives

Regional
Development
Agencies, TBD

1.000.000,00

Agricultural
production declined due to
the difficulties
in imports and
purchasing
power during
the crisis.

UNIDO

22

RR

SDG
12

SDG 2

Food loss and
waste remains
a major ongoing
concern and
Agenda 2030
endorses to halve
per capita global
food waste at
the retail and
consumer levels
In addition to
existing mispractices, the Covid-19
pandemic
increases the risk
of an increase in
loss and waste
becasue of the
Pandemic mitigation measures as
well as coninued
pre-pandemic
habits of the
consumers.

Support to Risk
Communication
and Food Literacy

Development
Assistance

New Project

The main objective is to
improve food literacy on
expiry dates to reduce
food waste, improve
knowledge and skills to
understand and utilize
the nutritional information on labels, and
provide better understanding about the food
system and the impact
of consumer choices on
the environment. with
a vierw of a sustainable
food system. With
developing a methodology to measure food
literacy the Project aim
to produce training and
awareness raising materials for different target
groups (i.e. authorities,
food banks, charities,
consumers). in n line
with the Food Loss and
Waste Action Plan elaborated by help of FOA
technical cooperation
project and put into
implementation by the
Ministry of Agriculture
and Forestry.

authorities,
food banks,
charities,
consumers

Ministry of
Agriculture and
Forestry

30.000,00

Possible
delay of the
deliveries if
the situation
of Covid-19
Pandemic
would not be
eased.

FAO
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Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

Approach

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

KOSGEB, MoIT
(TBD)

1.000.000,00

Actualizing a
common treatment for the
different industries such
as Textile and
Food Delivery
would be
challenging.

UNIDO

UNDP

23

BBB

SDG 9

SDG 10

Adressing the
increasing needs
for infrastructure
for digitilization
of SMEs for
continued and improved commercial activities

Changing market
conditions necessitate renewal and
transformation
of SMEs; and
digitalizion has
became one of the
most important
priorities of
SMEs to enhance
the business
performence
and commercial
activities. In that
sense, SMEs can
be provided with
the technical
assistance and
policy development as Within
the UNIDO’s
Covid-19 Response
Framework., introduce guidance
and digitalization
measures to minimize workforce
interactions, e.g.
for monitoring, supervision, quality
control, storage
and distribution
functions as have
also been emphasized.

Development
Assistance

New Project

The project idea
targets (1) to reduce
the negative effects of
the Covid-19 Pandemic
on the commercial activities of SMEs; (2) to
enable SMEs to benefit
from the opportunities
offered by digitalization in the most
effective way; and (3)
to lower the barriers to
SMEs’ entry into Global
Value Chains (GVCs)
by making it easier to
manage GVCs and to
access markets.

SMEs
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SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

24

BBB

SDG 9

SDG 5

Elimination of
HBCD chemical
and management
of its wastes

Giving technical
assistance on
verification of
environmentally
sound alternatives
for replacement
of HBCD in EPS
and XPS sector
and management
of its waste and
provide regulatory
strengthening,
capacity building
activities to public
institutions.

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

Enhancing Environmental Performance
in the Expanded and
Extruded Polystyrene
Foam Industries in
Turkey Project provide
technical and raising
awareness support to
EPS and XPS Industries
to eliminate the use
of HBCD for isolation
purposes in buildings
and medical uses such
as transportation of
medicines and samples
to laboratories with
replace it environmentally sound alternatives and elimination
and management of
its wastes. Increase
inspection and market
surveillance activities
to detect the fate
of HBCD chemical in
products as a result
of demand of industry
collaborating with governmental institutions.

EPS and XPS
Industry in
Turkey

MoEU, MoIT,
MoT, TSE, EPS
and XPS Associations

1.665.000,00

Several
circular waste
management
activities
could be
applied,
governmental
institutions
could highly
included
in market
survelliance
and inspection
activities for
detection of
HBCD used
products in
countrybased.
All stakeholders willing to
participate to
the project.

UNIDO

25

BBB

SDG 9

SDG 7

Adressing the
increasing needs
to improve overall
energetic performance, increase
competitiveness
and reduce
greenhouse gas
emissions in key
economic sectors

Sustainable use of
biomass to assist
the development
of Turkey’s
economy towards
a low-carbon
development path

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

Demonstration of modern bio-energy technologies and energy
efficiency measures in
the agro-industrial sector, an estimated 5-7
innovative and highly
replicable technology applications with
an estimated total
capacity of 2.3 MW (or
equivalent) in targeted
sub-sectors as pilot
facilities are realised

Enrepreneurs
in agriculture
and energy
sectors, energy
and value
chain companies

MoAF,TAGEM

850.000,00

Comprehensive
evaluation
of biomass
resources and
establishment
of a model
which is both
technically
and economically effective

UNIDO
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Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

RR

SDG 9

SDG 12

The training on
the analytical
framework of UNIDO’s methodology
and tools for
project preparation and appraisal
necessary to
design analyze
and optimize investment project
scenarios.

COMFAR (Computer Model for
Feasibility Analysis
and Reporting)
facilitates the fast
computation of
financial statements needed
for financial and
economic appraisal of investment
projects. It can be
used for small- to
large-scale projects, expansion,
rehabilitation and
modernization of
existing enterprises and joint
ventures.

Development
Assistance

New Project

The training has the
following objectives:

NGOs, Academic institutions,
Private sector,
public institutions

TBD

1.000.000,00

All parties
willing to participate. Risks
include lack
of willings of
the relevant
participants

UNIDO

• Develop skills in financial project analysis
and appraisal;
• Analyze selected
cases and practice their
modeling and design in
COMFAR;
• Practice the use of
special features, such
as consideration of
inflation, costcenters,
cost allocation etc.;
• Apply the various analytical tools, i.e.: sensitivity and parametric
analysis, breakeven
analysis, internal rate
of return, net present
value, incremental
analysis etc.;
• Discuss practical
application of UNIDO
methodologies and
tools and exchange experience with workshop
colleagues and UNIDO
experts;
• Present UNIDO’s
Technical Cooperation
activities (individual
meetings with UNIDO
officers arranged on
request).

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

27

RR

SDG 9

SDG 8

Impact on
Businesses

Support to SMEs
through CBi
Network

Development
Assistance

Secured
Project

This Project idea targets to build a knowledge exchange hub for
businesses to provide
them with reliable and
filtered information
flow and guide them in
the course of strategy
making for business
continuity. Companies
will also be provided
with support to know
how they can utilize
their productive, but
halted capacities to
convert their businesses in supply of
PPEs and other related
goods. A trusted
vendor list will also
be developed through
rigorous analysis to
connect global buyers
with manufacturers in
Turkey, which are in
production that match
quality standards.

SMEs

Business for
Goals, TUSIAD,
TURKONFED

60.000,00

Producing a
reliable information on a
regular basis
is critical and
will be take
care by B4G
Platform to
ensure an
updated information flow
among the
private sector
and the public.

UNDP

OCHA

28

RR

SDG 9

SDG 8

Recovery Actions
Needed for Business Sector

Operational productivity levels are
improved via wide
spread tools

Development
Assistance

New Project

Tools for operational
excellence, scaled up
for SMEs and resource
efficieny database/
tools are developed
in a complementary
manner with MFs and
MoIT, DA network

SMEs, DAs,
Cooperatives,
Business Sector Organisations

Ministry of
Industry and
Technology

3.000.000,00

Busines sector
representatives willing
to cooperate
and additional funding
window is
possible

UNDP

ILO and
UNIDO

46

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

RR

SDG 9

SDG 8

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Support to local
businesses in
fragile sectors
(tourism , textile,
food and logistics
sectors) for integrated and rights
based approach to
resilience development

Development
Assistance

Secured
Project

Local SMEs will be provided with business advisory services support
to help them develop
capacities , through an
integrated and harmonized local pandemics
and disaster resilience
support system, which
is based on inclusive
and gender sensitive a
approach to risk-informed resilience.
The topics that will be
addressed in business
advisory support programmes/trainings will
include but not limited to digitalization and
digital marketing, risk
management, human
capital, creating
competitive advantage,
data management
• Development Agencies will facilitate
local mechanisms for
SME empowerment in
partnership
• The capacity development activities for
DAs will be addressing
risk mitigation and
post-disaster recovery
policies and processes,
based on the 18 month
action Plan for risk
mitigation activities
among DAs. This will be
through strengthening
the capacities of the
DA staff on business
management strategies and applied trainings will be conducted
for product space
analyses techniques
related to new markets
and products

SMEs, DAs

Ministry of
Industry and
Technology

390.024,00

The demand
for the technical assistance/
business advisory from the
SMEs could be
low since they
are focused
on financial
issues due to
the Covid-19
Crisis. Investment Support
Offices provide
support to
increase the
demand of
SMEs.

UNDP

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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Approach

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

BBB

SDG 9

SDG 8

Impact on Businesses

Create a robust
impact investing
ecosystem in
Turkey paving
the way for other
impact funds to
follow, mobilizing
investments to support SMEs, which
are particularly
vulnerable vis-à-vis
global shocks such
as Covid-19.

Development
Assistance

New Project

Create an impact investment fund supporting the SMEs that had
the hardest hit due to
COVID. The Joint Project
will focus on selected
ares of focus including
but not limited to energy efficiency, women's
empowerment and
refugee response

SMEs

Turkish Development Bank

9.500.000,00

Strong
Commitment of the
Government
and impact
investment
ecosystem

UNDP

UN
Women,
UNIDO,
RCO

FAO
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BBB

SDG
12

SDG 8

Actions need to
ensure sustainable value chains
and sustainable
production and
consumption

Development of
quality for export
and domestic markets and prevention of food loss
(fruit, vegetables,
nuts, dried fruit)
(sustainable value
chains in response
to Covid-19)

Development
Assistance

32

BBB

SDG 9

SDG 12

The implementation of Eco-Industrial Park (EIP)
opportunities to
enhance environmental, economic
and social performance of selected
industries

Constituting
Eco-Industrial
Park Program
as country level
intervention

Development
Assistance

48

New Project

Capacity building to
contribute to to enhance trade facilitation,
agricultural quality
standards and regulatory and trade-related
economic cooperation
for the transition to
sustainable economic
growth and sustainable production and
consumption in the ECE
region and beyond

policy makers,
producers

Ministry of
Trade

20.000,00

ensured cooperation of key
stakeholders

UNECE

Analysis of current
situation of potential
implementation for Eco
Industrial Park Program
activities with mapping
existing capacity by
providing benchmarking and analysis in
industries with existing
requirements. Providing
strengthening and
support for the best
practice of industrial
symbiosis activities and
in turn, increase employment opportunities.
Mainstreaming of EIP in
environmental, industrial and other relevant
policies at the national
level with collaboration
of governmental bodies.

Organized industrial zones

MoIT (TBD),
MoEU (TBD),
Academic institutions, Private
sector

2.000.000,00

All parties
willing to
participate.

UNIDO

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

BBB

SDG 9

SDG 8

The project a
addresses the
deficits identified
in the joint conclusions, which
– among others
– state that “the
main challenges
posed by Covid-19
are linked to
strengthening
the public health
sector, preserving
employment and
improving social
protection, and
improving the
regulatory and
institutional environment affecting
businesses and
providing support
to the private
sector.”

Fostering uptake
of advance digital
technologies in
agro-industry
through innovation
ecosystem building and institution
strengthening in
Turkey

Development
Assistance

New Project

Uptake of digital
technologies and
services; strengthening
technological learning,
innovation and development in the era
of the 4th Industrial
Revolution (4IR).
Digital connectivity;
ensuring digital safety
and security; bridging
the digital skills gap;
digitalisation of cooperatives, unions, rural
SME’s and umbrella
organizations taking
part in the supply
chains of agriculture-based industries;
fostering local and
rural entrepreneurship
(establishing enabling
business environment
for start-ups and
scale-ups); harnessing
digital technologies for
inclusiveness of disadvantaged population
groups such as rural
population, women, unemployed youth; needs
for reforms in technical
vocational education
and training (TVET);
digital infrastructure,
enabling digital business environment, and
promoting networking
and collaboration in
the context of digital
ecosystem building.

Cooperatives,
unions, rural
SME’s and
umbrella organizations

MoIT

6.000.000,00

All related
stakeholders
willing to
participateto
the project

UNIDO

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

34

RR

SDG 9

SDG 8

Convert manufacturing processes
of possible
industries and
selected value
chains towards
production of PPE
(e.g. masks, plastic boots, medical
outfits, hospital
bed sheets)

TBD: The idea
behind this
propoasal to ensure the PPE needs
to be met .

Development
Assistance

New Project

The objective of the
proposal is to ensure
the PPE needs to be
met while coverting
the possible industries to keep in the
economy.

SMEs , Private
sector

KOSGEB, ISKUR,
MOIT, MoH,
Universities,
Private Sector

500.000,00

Funding
enough fund
would be a
risk as well
wilingness of
the potential
partners.

UNIDO

35

BBB

SDG
12

SDG 8

COVID-19 Impact
on Businesses

Building Back
Better support to
firms

Development
Assistance

New Project

The Project aims to establish a private sector
Covid-19 coordination
mechanism and accelerate Building Back
Better support to firms
towards achievement
of a rights-based,
gender sensitive,
refugee inclusive and
low-carbon economy.

SMEs, Refugees, Government

MoH, Business
for Goals, Tusiad, Turkonfed,
GoJ, Municipalities

1.300.000,00

Resilience
building
strategies
via increased
livelihoods opportunities and
strengthened
social cohesion
will be at the
core of the
policy recommendations as
also defined by
BBB to prevent
re-creating or
exacerbating
pre-disaster
vulnerabilities

UNDP

UNIDO,
ILO,
UNHCR

36

RR

SDG 9

SDG 5

Supporting enterprises in adopting
new working
environment

Supporting and
shifting the production/services toward much needed
supplies/services
such as hand sanitizers, face masks
or basic services
in close cooperation Cooperatives
as well as Local
Municipalities, SSE
Enterprises and
NGO’s

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

Supporting critical
production and income
generation activities
through Industrial
Cooperatives

Cooperatives
especially the
refugee-women-led ones.

Local Municipalities
Union of
Chamber of
Merchants and
Craftsmen
Local Cooperatives

200.000,00

Conducting
good publicity
and raising
demand to
the program
among SMEs/
cooperatives

ILO

UN
WOMEN

50

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

Primary
SDG
Alignment

Secondary SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
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Brief Description

Target Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading
Agency

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN

37

BBB

SDG 9

SDG 13

Energy efficient,
competitive and
high value added
SMEs are important for recovery

Establishment of
“Technology Development Platform”
for Electric Motors
in Turkey

Development
Assistance

New Project

Development of technological and R&D capacity of the domestic
motor manufacturers.
Improvement of the
synergy among motor
manufacturing industry
and academic back-support
Capacity building of
lobbying for the relevant
national sector NGOs
to generate networking
with equivelant institutions in EU and direct
influence to technical
product standards

Ministry of
Industry and
Technology,
SMEs, Ministry
of Energy
and Natural
Resources,
sectoral NGOs

Ministry of
Industry and
Technology

5.000.000,00

Technical
product
standards and
R&D capacity
are open for
improvement.

UNDP

UNEP

38

BBB

SDG 7

SDG 13

Employment
opportunities
at low-carbon
sectors such as
renewable energy
and energy efficiency

Financial and
regulatory options
for decentralised
solar power plants
including SMEs

Development
Assistance

New Project

Enhancing demand
side with proper financial and regulatory
tools for SMEs to benefit from solar power for
increasing production
capacity and employment opportunities in
renewable sector

SMEs with
agriculture
productions,
renewable energy installation companies, energy
distribution
companies,
Ministy of Energy and Natural Resources
(MoENR)

MoENR,
MoIndustry,
Agriculture
cooperatives

2.000.000,00

MoENR is
willing to cooperate with
UNDP.

UNDP

UNEP

Support national
and sub-national
capacities for
planning, coordination and crisis
management

Development
Assistance

Preparation of guidelines for fragile sectors
tourism, automotive ,
machinery, textile, food
and logistics) against
crises in order to enhance their resilience
and adaptive capacities in all regions.
New markets and
alternative products
identified and analyzed

private sector,
SMEs, DAs

Ministry of
Industry and
Technology

39

RR

SDG 9

SDG 13

Secured
Project
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EPDK (Energy
Market
Regulatory
Authority) is
supporting
regulatory
options.
430.000,00

All parties
should be
wiling to
participate.

UNDP
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40

BBB

SDG
12

SDG 2

Increasing
competitiveness
in the concerned
sector

"To identify, develop and stimulate
the application of
low-carbon, energy
efficient refrigeration innovation
technologies and
business practices
for use throughout
the cold chain
whilst increasing
food, vaccine
safety and
security. "

Development
Assistance

New Project

In order to prevent food
loss and pharmaceutical casualties cause of
improper storage and
transportation, promote
and support of best
available energy-efficient
design technologies and
practices to relevant sectors. On the policy side,
adoption of regulatory,
legal and voluntary measures to support the use
of low-carbon and energy-efficient technology
in the cold chain. Storage
and delivery of products
that needs special refrigeration conditions such
as vaccines or even food
is become challenging
after Covid-19 pandemic.

Cold chain
components
(logistic
companies,
cold stores,
supermarkets,
etc.)

Ministry of
Environment
and Urbanisation(TBD),
Ministry of
Agriculture and
Forestry (TBD),
Ministry of
Health (TBD),
FAO(TBD)

1.000.000,00

All parties
should be
wiling to
participate.

UNIDO

41

BBB

SDG
13

SDG 9

Increasing
competitiveness
in the concerned
sector

Preventing climate
effect by eliminating the emission
of gases with
high GWP value to
the atmosphere,
Creating circular
economy by ensuring the reuse of
the gases

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

Subsidizing RRR equipment for establishing a
sustainable national RRR
facility in order to balance
between imported carbon
dioxide ratio reduction
and increasing demand
for gases in the market.
Within this perspective, it
is of great importance for
the refrigerant gas recycled from the equipment
available on the market to
be reused by recycling and,
if possible, by reclaiming
the demand for gas.

F-gas sector
(suppliers, producers, waste
management
facilities)

Ministry of Environment and
Urbanisation

225.000,00

All parties
should be
wiling to
participate.

UNIDO

42

BBB

SDG 7

SDG 13

Employment
opportunities
at low-carbon
sectors such as
renewable energy
and energy efficiency

Financial and
regulatory options
for enhancing
energy efficiency measures in
building sector at
national level

Development
Assistance

New Project

Energy efficiency
in building sectors
enhances not only GHG
mitigation but also
employment which
would be an option for
transforming construction sector to energy
efficiency at current
and new buildings

Isolation sector, construction sector,
households,
energy efficiency markets

MoENR, MoEnvironment and
Urbanisation

5.000.000,00

MoENR and
MoEnvironment
are willing to
cooperate with
UNDP.
EPDK (Energy
Market Regulatory Authority)
is supporting
regulatory
options.

UNDP
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Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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BBB

SDG9

SDG 15

Pandemic situation demonstrated
the importance
of not only the
need for a qualified agricultural
workforce but also
the use of people
working in different fields in such
unusual situations
in agricultural
work. In line with
this need, it is
important to train
the farmers in the
production region
and those who
have worked in
sectors other than
agriculture in order
to meet their agricultural workforce
requirement, but
were unemployed
during the pandemic, about the
processes starting
from seed to
planting seedlings
in meeting the
fresh vegetable
need which is in
the first place in
food supply. Thus,
if they cannot
find ready-made
seedlings, they can
be prevented from
having problems.
Thus, not only the
problem of qualified agricultural
workforce needs
will be solved,
but also this need
can be solved
with new human
resources in
periods of intense
agricultural labor
demand.

TBD: Agri-bussiness training
project for the
farmers and people who want to
work as farmers or
those people who
would like to work
in agro-business
sector

Development
Assistance

New Project

Agri-bussiness training
project for the farmers
and people who want
to work as farmers
or those people who
would like to work in
agro-business sector
especially in the Mediterranean coastline,
Aegean region, Southeastern Anatolia region
and Central Anatolia
region, where intensive
vegetable production is
carried out in our country, in order to provide
training on vegetable
seedling cultivation by
our subject experts at
the Research Institute
affiliated to TAGEM.
By this way, training
programs on vegetable
seedling cultivation
in different vegetable types, which are
produced intensively
according to the regions, can be prepared,
and both practical and
theoretical trainings
can be provided by the
Western Mediterranean Agricultural Research Institute, Alara
Horticultural Research
Institute, Aegean Agricultural Research Institute, Yalova Atatürk
Horticultural Central
Research Institute, GAP
Agricultural Research
Institute.

Agro-business
sector

TAGEM

1.000.000,00

All parties
should be
willing to
participate

UNIDO

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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44

BBB

SDG 8

SDG 5

Impact Investing
for the SDGs:
Leveraging Private
and Public Capital
for Development
Challenges

Establishment
of Impact Fund
to diversify and
increase sources
of SDG financing
by aligning private
sector’s profit-driven
focus with the development agenda,
and blend private
capital with grant
and public resources
with a gender responsive approach.
The specific focus
will be to support
SMEs in COVID-19
environment.

Development
Assistance
(new project)

New Project

During post COVID-19
era, the Project will
provide the right
framework for financing the SMEs with
SDG-aligned business
models in Turkey and
diversify financial
instruments/options
available for them

SMEs

Turkish Development Bank

8.000.000,00

Mobilization of the
minimum
amount of
impact capital
required especially during/
post COVID-19
era

UNDP

UNIDO,
UN
Women

45

RR

SDG 9

SDG 12

Industrial pops
management for
better circular
economy

Development
Assistance

New Project

Industrial POPs and
e-waste management
with an attention to
circular economy

Textile industry, chemical
industry, waste
management
facilities

MoEU

2.000.000,00

All parties
should be
willing to
participate

UNIDO

UNDP

Effective public sector response for an economy resilient to shocks and hazards
46

BBB

SDG
11

SDG 8

Capacity-building
on evidence-based
smart sustainable
city profiling methodology including
building resilience
to emergencies

Innovative financing methods for
Smart Sustainable
City projects

Development
Assistance

New Project

to advance decent,
adequate, affordable,
energy-efficient and
healthy housing for all
in liveable cities and
human settlements

policy makers,
relevant line
ministries

Ministry of
Env and Urban
Planning

12.000,00

ensured cooperation of key
stakeholders

UNECE

UNDP,
UN-Habitat

47

BBB

SDG 4

SDG 16

Enhancing the
service delivery
capacity

Identifying potential technical
skills training fields
that are in need
of and suitable for
distance learning
methods
Develop online
training modules
that are accessible to vocational
school teachers,
life-long learning
teachers, and
students

Development
Assistance

New Project

Enhancing the capacity
of distant learning

Vocational
school teachers, life-long
learning
teachers, and
students

Ministry of
National Education
ISKUR
Workers and
employers
organisations

150.000,00

Relevant public institutions
are willing to
partner the
project.

ILO

UNDP
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48

BBB

SDG 8

SDG 16

Enhancing the
service delivery
capacity

Improving institutional capacity
for effective inspection systems,
compliance
mechanims and
enhanced social
dialogue.

Development
Assistance

New Project

Increasing awareness
on international labour
standards and social
dialogue and increasing the capacity of
labour inspection system to promote decent
working conditions.

Employers
Workers
Workers and
employers
organisations

DG of Guidance
and Inspection
(MoFLSS)
SSI

2.500.000,00

Enterprises
and relevant
public institutions are willing to partner
the project.
Risks include
limited capacity of public
institutions
and limited
interest of
enterprises.

ILO

49

BBB

SDG
12

SDG 17

Public procurement needs to
be greener for a
better recovery
back

Green public
procurement standards and pilots

Development
Assistance

New Project

1. Technical capacity in
terms of European Commission’s
Communication in
terms of green public
procurement and
member states practices among public
procurement experts
is increased.
2. Awareness is
increased among
private sector, universities and NGOs, etc.
which participate to
public tenders.
3. Implementation
capacity for GPP is increased through pilot
tenders in different
sectors and products.

Public institutions, private
sector

Public Procurement Authority

2.000.000,00

Public tender
regulation is
open for improvement.

UNDP

UNEP

50

BBB

SDG
13

SDG 12

Circular economy
at several sectors
related to chemicals and waste
is important for
build back better

Increasing implementation capacity of WEEE and
ROHS Directives in
Turkey

Development
Assistance

New Project

1. Legal and Institutional Capacity Building
2. Awareness Raising
and DisseminationPlatform of Best
Practices for Increasing Implementation
Capacity

Electric and
electronic
sector, waste
and waste
treatment
sector

Ministry of
Environment
and Urbanisation, GD
Environment
Management

2.000.000,00

Sector is
willing to shift
to circular
economy with
proper regulation.

UNDP

UNEP,
UNIDO
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51

RR

SDG 9

SDG 13

Recovery actions
supported for
manufacturing
industry

OIZ managements/Innovation
Centers/MFs are
equipped for recovery actions for
their ecosystem

Development
Assistance

New Project

Support MoIT to enrich
their recovery tools for
medium and long term
actions

SMEs, OIZ managements, DAs,
MFs

MoIT

3.000.000,00

Strong commitment of
Government
to strenthen
manufaturing
industry in 11th
NDP

UNDP

UNIDO

52

BBB

SDG 9

SDG 16

Recovery actions
supported for
tourism industry

Support recovery
of the tourism
Sector, which is
affected the most
by the impacts of
Covid-19

Development
Assistance

New Project

Upon an analysisi of
the post-covid period,
supporting the Ministry
of Tourism to strenthen
resilience and recovery
from shocks and crisis

MoTC, Tourism
ecosystem
actors

MoTC

500.000,00

Strong Commitment of
the Government

UNDP

UNWTO,
UNESCO

53

BBB

SDG
14

SDG 13

Protection of
marine areas
is essential for
sustainable and
better recovery

Marine Natura
2000 project

Development
Assistance

New Project

Result 1. Technical
structure established
to designate Marine
Natura 2000 sites in
Turkey.
Result 2. Turkey's IT
infrastructure has all
means to match the
EU for Bird and Habitat
Directives.
Result 3. Institutional
capacity regarding the
Marine Natura 2000
concept increased in
Turkey.

Marine and
coastal land
users and
planners.
Aquaculture
and agriculture
sector. Rural
and urban
citizens

Ministry of
Agriculture
and Forestry,
GD Nature
Conservation
and National
Parks

8.000.000,00

Participation
of all actors is
ensured.

UNDP

UNEP

Protection of
natural areas
is essential for
sustainable and
better recovery

Blacksea Ecoregion Natura 2000
Project
(Technical
Assistance for
Identification of
and Potential
Natura 2000 Areas
in Blacksea Ecoregion of Turkey)

Development
Assistance

New Project

Result 1. the draft
potential Natura 2000
sites with the integrated SCP approach
in Blacksea region
identified.
Result 2. Modify the
existing Systematic
Conservation Planning
methodology according
to Blacksea region
needs
Result 3. Institutional
capacity regarding the
Natura 2000 concept
increased in Turkey.

Urban and
rural
population
in Blacksea
region.

Ministry of
Agriculture
and Forestry,
GD Nature
Conservation
and National
Parks

3.000.000,00

Participation
of all actors is
ensured.

UNDP

UNEP

Protection Of Natural Habitats

54
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BBB

SDG
15

SDG 13

(Identification of
Marine Habitats
and Potentially
Marine Natura
2000 Areas.)
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BBB

SDG
15

SDG 13

Water quality and
quantity is important factor to
recover at urban
and rural level

Water Quality in
Wetlands
( Development
of Appropriate
Methodology for
the Improvement
of Water Quality
and Restoration of
Natural Functions
of Wetlands)

Development
Assistance

New Project

This project proposal
aims “conservation of
wetlands with its ecological and socio-economical functions of
future generations”

Agriculture
and aquaculture sectors,
rural and urban
areas.

Ministy of
Agriculture
and Forestry,
GD Nature
Conservation
and National
Parks

6.000.000,00

Rural level agriculture and
aquaculture
sectors are
willingness to
cooperate.

UNDP

UNEP

TESK's member
SMEs will be
interested
and willing to
cooperate.

UNICEF

56

RR

SDG 8

SDG 3

Health and
Wellbeing of Adolescents at Workplace Learning

Ensuring a Continued & Healthy
Attendance to
Apprenticeship
and Workplace
Learning. Supporting Adolescent
Wellbeing &
Skills-Training:
Supporting SME
Workplaces (at
which Apprenticeship Training
takes place)
to incorporate
Covid-19 related
measures to their
“Occupational
Health & Safety”
Procedures.

Development
Assistance

New Project

Providing Occupational
Safety and Health
Materials, Review
of Workplaces, and
Ttraining for 500
workplaces in 5
provinces.

TESK member
SME owners

TESK

200.000,00

57

BBB

SDG 5

SDG 8

Work-life balance

Alleviating
work-life balance
conflict for those
in employment
and under with
domestic and care
work responsibilities and helping
especially women
to keep their jobs
during/after the
pandemic via male
engagement in
domestic sphere
and effective w-l
balance policies

Development
assistance

New Project

Supporting people with
family responsibilities
and COVID-triggered
increased unpaid
workloads through
awareness raising
and advocacy for
supportive work-life
balance policies
(conducting research,
identifying good
practices, advocating
for LM and workplace
regulation)

Women and
men in employment

Private sector
partners, TÜSİAD, TÜKONFED,
B4Gs

1.000.000,00

UNDP

UN
WOMEN,
UNFPA,
ILO

57
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RR

SDG 8

SDG 17

Enhancing partnership between
public and private
sector actors
for withdrawal
and prevention
of children from
worst forms of
child labour in
seasonal agriculture in hazelnut
harvesting.

National and local
capacity development, awareness raising and
direct intervention
mechanisms for
the elimination of
WFCL in seasonal
agriculture

Development
Assistance

New Project

Children vulnerable
to child labour in
seasonal agriculture
in hazelnuts (at-risk
or engaged in work)
will be withdrawn or
prevented through
referral and protection
services in recipient
target provinces during
hazelnut harvesting
seasons.

3000 children
withdrawn/
prevented
from work
in seasonal
agriculture,
800 children
participate
in cultural
activities, 1000
seasonal agriculture workers
and families
to receive
counselling
services

MoFLSS
MoNE
MoAF
MoH
Local governorates
Workers and
employers
organisations

4.590.000,00

Seasonal
agricultre
workers can
be reached
out. Risks
include
limited
interest from
seasonal
agriculture
workers to
participate,
limited
interest from
the local
authorities
to reach
beneficiaries
and
availability of
products and
in the market
and timely
distribution to
beneficiaries.

ILO

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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South-South cooperation on health interventions
1

BBB

SDG 17

SDG 9

Strengthening
South South
Cooperation Efforts of Turkey
in Response to
COVID-19

Support to the
Ministry of
Health to share
best practices
and lessons
learned to other
countries that
are in need.

Development
Assistance

New Project

Strenthening the
technical infrastructure of the MoH to
establish a platform
for exchange of experience and know-how
on clinical investigations, research and
coordination mechanisms in response to
COVID-19

MoH, LDCs
and countries
that are
in need of
support.

MoH

100.000,00

MoH is committed to
share relevant data
on the experiences
and lessons learned
during the crisis
management for
COVID-19 to benefit
other countries in the
Region and beyond.

UNDP

WHO,
SSC
Office

2

BBB

SDG 17

SDG 9

Recovery Actions Needed
for Business
Sector (entrepreneurship/
technology
start ups)

Entrepreneurship Ecosystem

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

SDG Impact Accelarator Project of UNDP
will be replicated in
Uganda and Bangladesh in collaboration
with MFA and UNDP
Turkey. Challange
areas to be identified
could cover health
recovery response and
could pave the way for
SSC opportunities for
Turkish institutions to
reflect their capacities
in manufacturing and
health sectors

Displaced
population in
Uganda and
Bangladesh

MoFA

1.000.000,00

Busines sector representatives willing
to cooperate and
additional funding
window is possible

UNDP

RCO, UN
Technology
Bank for
LDCs

3

BBB

SDG 17

SDG 9

Support the
Technology Access
Platform of UN
Technology
Bank with support to LDCs
İN COVID-19
response

Support to LDCs
in response to
COVID-19

Development
Assistance

Secured
Project

Engage Turkish technology ventures with
support to health
technology transfer
to third countries

Technology
and health
companies in
Turkey, Govt
partners in
collaboration
countries

MFA, MoIT,
UNTB,
IICPSD

5.000.000,00

UNDP support in
context of Turkey
will be complementing to the recently
launched Technology
Access Partnership
(TAP) Platform of UN
Technology Bank for
LDCs (UNTB), in terms
of coordination of the
transfer of the selected advanced technologies and systems in
Turkey to the need of
selected LDCs.

UNDP

WHO

60
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Leading
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4

BBB

SDG 17

SDG 9

Acceleration of
the uptake and
investments
in innovative
cleantech
solutions

Innovative
clean technology enterprise
development
- Institutionalization and
expansion of
the Global
Cleantech
Innovation
Programme for
SMEs in Turkey

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

Business growth
support and tipping
point investment
facilitation services
provided to growthstage cleantech
SMEs to commercialize

Start-up,
SMEs

TUBITAK,
MoIT

2.000.000,00

TUBITAK represantatives willing to
provide additional
funding.

UNIDO

5

BBB

SDG 17

SDG 9

Industrial Competitiveness
in response to
Covid-19

Policy Advice,
advocating
sustainable
industrial strategies at the
global, regional,
and country
level on applied
economic
research.

Development
Assistance

New Project

UNIDO’s Policy Advisory Services offers
a strategic advice
to the Member
States to help them
accelerate industrial
development and
competitiveness.
The advice consists,
on the one hand, of
advocating sustainable industrialization
strategies at the
global, regional,
and country level on
applied economic
research on the patterns and drivers of
structural change.

Industrial
umbrella partners

TBD

1.000.000,00

Busines sector representatives willing to
cooperate

UNIDO

Possible
Partnership
w/in UN
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Pillar 5. Social Cohesion and Community Resilience
Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

UN TURKEY COVID-19 SOCIO-ECONOMIC RESPONSE OFFER

Material and cash assistance to cover the basic needs of refugees and host communities
New
Project

Supply of food and labour to municipal
soup kitchens to help meet increased
need following Covid

Refugees,
Host communities

Municipalities and
SASFs
DGMM

450.000,00

Needs continue WFP
due to economic
uncertainty,
Donor Funding
identified

Secured
Project

In the camps, WFP will complement its
monthly e-voucher distribution with
a blanket distribution of household
hygiene items to cover three months
requirements. These kits were designed
to include items to support the safety,
health and dignity of all camp residents.
WFP will also provide all official health
workers in the camps with sufficient N95
masks, face masks and gloves for three
months.

Refugees,
official
health
workers in
the camps

DGMM

628.450,00

No risk as the
project funding
is secured

WFP

3RP

New
Project

Support to Municipalities with NFI /
hygiene items Provision of basic needs
items like Hygiene items to support
60,000 most vulnerable SuTP and host
community members with Municipalities cooperation.

Refugees,
Host communities

Municipalities/ DGMM
/ MoFLSS /
TRC

3.000.000,00

Collaboration
and outreach
capacity of local
partners

IOM

3RP

New
Project

Refugees,
UNFPA will deliver following supplies:
Host comFamily hygiene kits, dignity kits, maternity kits will be procured and distributed munities
to the most vulnerable individuals who
have difficulties in accessing basic
needs due to Covid-19 outbreak.
Family hygiene kits: designed to respond
to hygiene needs of a family of 5 persons for 1 month
Dignity kits: designed to respond to the
hygiene needs of a women aged 15-49
for 1 month
Maternity kits: designed to respond to
the hygiene and basic needs of a women and newborn during hospitalization
for delivery and right after

MoH

560.000,00

Collaboration
with MoH

UNFPA

3RP

1

RR

SDG 1

SDG 17

Basic
Needs

Providing food assistance and NFI support
to the most vulnerable
refugees and host communities

2

RR

SDG 1

SDG 17

Basic
Needs

Hygiene kits distribution 3RP

3

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Basic
Needs

Contribute to infection
prevention and control
through distributions of
hygiene kits and sanitary items to vulnerable
persons with limited
access to basic services,
combining distribution
with targeted information dissemination and
awareness raising

4

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Basic
Needs

Contribute to infection
prevention and control
through distributions of
hygiene kits and sanitary items to vulnerable
persons with limited
access to basic services,
combining distribution
with targeted information dissemination and
awareness raising
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IOM

UNFPA,
UNHCR,
UNICEF

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

Refugees,
Host

DGMM,
NGOs, TRC,
SASF, Municipalities

2.100.000,00

Ability of partners to deliver
kits

UNICEF

5

RR

SDG 3

SDG 10

Basic
Needs

Contribute to infection
prevention and control
through distributions of
hygiene kits and sanitary items to vulnerable
persons with limited
access to basic services,
combining distribution
with targeted information dissemination and
awareness raising

3RP

New
Project

Family Hygiene Kits to refugee and
migrant children and their care givers
as well as the most vulnerable Turkish
households (HHs).

6

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Basic
Needs

Contribute to infection
prevention and control
through distributions of
hygiene kits and sanitary items to vulnerable
persons with limited
access to basic services,
combining distribution
with targeted information dissemination and
awareness raising

3RP

Repurposed
Project

UNHCR will provide different materials
such as hygiene packages, latex
gloves, disposable protective suits,
sanitizers, protective goggles, mattresses, blankets and other required
materials, to different government
institutions used for their staff, for
Syrians under temporary protection,
refugees and asylum-seekers of other
nationalities and host community
members.

1.000.000,00

UNHCR

7

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Basic
Needs

Contribute to infection
prevention and control
through distributions of
hygiene kits and sanitary items to vulnerable
persons with limited
access to basic services,
combining distribution
with targeted information dissemination and
awareness raising

3RP

New
Project

UNHCR will provide different materials
such as hygiene packages, latex gloves,
disposable protective suits, sanitizers,
protective goggles, mattresses, blankets
and other required materials, to different government institutions used for
their staff, for Syrians under temporary
protection, refugees and asylum-seekers
of other nationalities and host community members.

3.620.000,00

UNHCR

8

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Basic
Needs

Continuation of monthly 3RP
multipurpose unconditional cash assistance
for most vulnerable
eligible individuals –
especially those who
are older than 65 years
old and female headed
households.

New
Project

Multi-purpose cash assistance
Provision of multi-purpose cash assistance for 20,000 extremely vulnerable
SuTP households

Refugees

DGMM / MoFLSS / TRC

10.000.000,00

Avoid overlaps
with the other
assistance programs, MoFLSS
is willing to
cooperate with
UN System in
Turkey.
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Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

Refugees

DGMM / MoFLSS / TRC

4.000.000,00

Avoid overlaps
with the other
assistance programs, MoFLSS
is willing to
cooperate with
UN System in
Turkey.

IOM

MoFLSS,
DGMM

27.386.824,00

MoFLSS provides WFP
data as agreed,
Donor Funding
identified

9

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Basic
Needs

Prioritisation of highrisk groups through
one-off cash support
to mitigate the direct
impact of the crisis
on living conditions
and purchasing power,
in combination with
in-kind support where
relevant.

3RP

New
Project

One time specialized cash assistance
Provision of one-time cash assistance
for 30,000 most vulnerable SuTP and
host community members

10

RR

SDG 1

SDG 17

Basic
Needs

Prioritisation of highrisk groups through
one-off cash support
to mitigate the direct
impact of the crisis
on living conditions
and purchasing power,
in combination with
in-kind support where
relevant.

3RP

New
Project

Refugees
WFP proposes to provide each household currently living in camps in Turkey
with a one-off top-up of up to TRY 1000
(USD 150), in line with the government
top-up to vulnerable Turkish households.
The transfer will be made through the
existing camp voucher system with
WFP’s regular monitoring covering both
the process and the impact of this assistance. This will also cover newly admitted residents who were at the Western
border and are under quarantine.
WFP proposes to provide a one-off
unconditional grant of up to TRY 1000 to
approximately 190,804 highly vulnerable
households in line with the Government of Turkey’s cash assistance for
vulnerable Turkish families in response
to the Covid-19 pandemic. These will
comprise the totality of households that
have been removed from the ESSN in
2020, coupled with 90% of households
who have applied and are ineligible
from Q3/2019 and Q1/2020. No household
will therefore be a current beneficiary of
the ESSN.
WFP will assist these off-camp populations through an e-voucher allowing
quick transfer funds to the targeted
households. These vouchers will be
redeemable at the same supermarket
chain as in the camps, BIM, which provides good quality food supplies at low
cost and is popular with refugees.

Implemented
in coordination
with
UNHCR
and IOM
to ensure
no duplication

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

11

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Basic
Needs

Prioritisation of highrisk groups through
one-off cash support
to mitigate the direct
impact of the crisis
on living conditions
and purchasing power,
in combination with
in-kind support where
relevant.

3RP

Repurposed
Project

In working with the Directorate General of Migration Management, UNHCR
will provide one-off emergency cash
assistance to vulnerable registered
Syrians under temporary protection in
response to Covid-19. The assistance is
based on a predefined set of criteria,
targeting specific households not
receiving assistance through the ESSN,
and amounts to TRY 1,000 TRY per
household, in line with the one-time
support, which the Government is providing to vulnerable Turkish families in
response to the Covid-19.

Refugees

DGMM

3.000.000,00

Avoid overlaps
with the other
assistance programs.
DGMM/MoFLSS/
UNHCR data
sharing protocols operational

UNHCR

12

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Basic
Needs

Prioritisation of highrisk groups through
one-off cash support
to mitigate the direct
impact of the crisis
on living conditions
and purchasing power,
in combination with
in-kind support where
relevant.

3RP

New
Project

In working with the Directorate General of Migration Management, UNHCR
will provide one-off emergency cash
assistance to vulnerable registered
Syrians under temporary protection in
response to Covid-19. The assistance is
based on a predefined set of criteria,
targeting specific households not
receiving assistance through the ESSN,
and amounts to TRY 1,000 TRY per
household, in line with the one-time
support, which the Government is providing to vulnerable Turkish families in
response to the Covid-19.

Refugees

DGMM

12.000.000,00

Avoid overlaps
with the other
assistance programs.
DGMM/MoFLSS/
UNHCR data
sharing protocols operational

UNHCR

13

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Basic
Needs

Provision of material or
cash assistance

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Provision of one-off cash-based
assistance to vulnerable refugee and
migrant as well as vulnerable Turkish
households (HHs)

Refugees,
Host communities

DGMM,
NGOs, TRC,
SASFs.

2.000.000,00

Collaboration
with partners

UNICEF

14

RR

SDG 5

SDG 10

Protection

Provision of material or
cash assistance to meet
protection needs

3RP

New
Project

Provision of emergency cash assistance to women based on vulnerability
assessments (to meet immediate
expenses such as rent, legal aid, food
expenses, etc.), personal protective
equipment and dignity kits for women
in Istanbul, Gaziantep, Izmir and
Sanliurfa.

Refugees,
Host communities

NGOs,
PDoFLSS,
Municipalities

200.000,00

Women have
the means to
communicate
their emergency
needs and to receive the material support and
emergency cash
asssistance.
Health situation
remains stable
for the partners
to operate on
the ground.

UN
Women
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Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

15

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Protection

Provision of material or
cash assistance to meet
protection needs

3RP

New
Project

Provide PSS kits to the most vulnerable Refugees,
Host comchildren and their families in their
munities
homes through mobile teams

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

800.000,00

Ability of partners to deliver
kits

UNICEF

16

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Protection

Provision of material or
cash assistance to meet
protection needs

3RP

New
Project

Provide emergency cash-assistance to
address the most imminent protection
needs of vulnerable refugee children
and their families

Refugees,
Host communities

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

650.000,00

Continued
collaboration
with partners

UNICEF

17

RR

SDG 1

SDG 16

Protection

Provision of material or
cash assistance to meet
protection needs

3RP

New
Project

Provide technical assistance and
targeted support to open and closed
facilities housing children (including
Temporary Accommodation Centers,
Removal Centers, detention facilities,
women’s shelters, and care homes),
to ensure protective measures are in
place, including psycho-social support
for children, and disseminate messages on Covid-19. 78 institutions

Refugees,
Host communities

DGMM, MOFLSS, NGOs

450.000,00

Collaboration
with MoFLSS

UNICEF

18

RR

SDG 1

SDG 16

Protection

Provision of individual
psychosocial support
through online/digital
platforms, and via
phone

3RP

New
Project

Provide technical assistance and capacity development including through
online seminars and trainings to GoT
and NGO partners to strengthen response to child protection concerns

Refugees,
Host communities

25.000,00
MOFLSS;
PDoLSS, SSC
NGOs

Continued
collaboration
with MoFLSS

UNICEF

19

RR

SDG 16

SDG 10

Protection

Provision of material or
cash assistance to meet
protection needs

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Provision of material or cash assistance to meet protection needs:

Refugees

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

Avoid overlaps
with the other
assistance programs, MoFLSS
is willing to
cooperate with
UN System in
Turkey.

UNHCR

66

The immediate socio-economic impact
of the Covid-19 pandemic is felt by
persons with specific needs including
persons living with disabilities, children and women at risk and other vulnerable groups more so than by others.
Those who are already vulnerable may
feel compelled to turn to negative
coping mechanisms and the number
of those with specific needs such as
victims of gender-based violence and
child labour may also be increasing.
The project is aimed mitigating the
potential negative impact.

2.680.000,00

RR

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

SDG 16

SDG 10

Protection

Provision of material or
cash assistance to meet
protection needs

3RP

New
Project

Provision of material or cash assistance to meet protection needs:

Refugees

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

2.420.000,00

Avoid overlaps
with the other
assistance programs, MoFLSS
is willing to
cooperate with
UN System in
Turkey.

UNHCR

3RP

Refugees,
Host communities

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

650.000,00

Ability of partners to deliver
kits

UNICEF

The immediate socio-economic impact
of the COVID-19 pandemic is felt by
persons with specific needs including
persons living with disabilities, children and women at risk and other vulnerable groups more so than by others.
Those who are already vulnerable may
feel compelled to turn to negative
coping mechanisms and the number
of those with specific needs such as
victims of gender-based violence and
child labour may also be increasing.
The project is aimed mitigating the
potential negative impact.
New
Project

Distribution of specialized PSS kits
to the most vulnerable children and
their families in their homes through
mobile teams

21

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Protection

Provision of material or
cash assistance to meet
protection needs

22

RR

SDG 4

SDG 10

Education

3RP
Provide additional tuition fees and stipends
for higher education
scholarship students
who need to extend or
repeat courses from
2019-2020 academic year

Repurposed
Project

The measures related to Covid-19 affect Syrian and other students in higher education, reducing their learning
opportunities. UNHCR will provide additional tuition fees and stipends for
higher education scholarship students
who need to extend or repeat courses
of the 2019-2020 academic year.

Refugees

MoNE / YTB

1.000.000,00

Collaboration
with MoNE

UNHCR

23

RR

SDG 4

SDG 10

Education

3RP
Provide support to
MoNE to improve access
to distance learning to
all children in Turkey, including refugee children
and those enrolled in
non-formal education

New
Project

Provide technical and financial support to
ensure that MoNE’s strategy of television
broadcasts and online platforms (EBA) can
reach all children, especially vulnerable
children such as the Syrian population
and those at risk of dropping out, through
ensuring that sufficient technical infrastructure is in place and connectivity is
cost-free for users (satellite, television
channels, and internet connectivity).
Target for this activity includes learners
(Turkish and Syrian) grades 1-12.

Refugees
and Host
Communities

MoNE

2.400.000,00

Collaboration
with MoNE

UNICEF
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Maintaining and expanding access to quality education for refugee children and host communities
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Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

Collaboration
with MoNE

UNICEF

24

RR

SDG 4

SDG 10

Education

3RP
Provide support to
MoNE to improve access
to distance learning to
all children in Turkey, including refugee children
and those enrolled in
non-formal education

New
Project

Develop evidence and support planning and evidence-based policy making through sector coordination and
documentation of lessons learned and
case studies on government’s digital
delivery of education services

Refugees,
Host communities

MoNE

30.000,00

25

RR

SDG 4

SDG 10

Education

3RP
Provide additional tuition fees and stipends
for higher education
scholarship students
who need to extend
or repeat courses from
2019-2020 academic year

Repurposed
Project

The measures related to COVID-19 affect Syrian and other students in higher education, reducing their learning
opportunities. UNHCR will provide additional tuition fees and stipends for
higher education scholarship students
who need to extend or repeat courses
of the 2019-2020 academic year.

Refugees

MoNE / YTB

1.000.000,00

26

RR

SDG 4

SDG 10

Education

Provide support for
children enrolled in
non-formal education
programmes and other
vulnerable learners with
materials to support
home learning (including stationary, books,
etc.)

3RP

New
Project

Provide children enrolled in non-formal education programmes and other
vulnerable learners with materials to
support ONLINE learning (including
stationary, books, etc.)

Refugees,
Host communities

MoNE

160.000,00

Collaboration
with MoNE

UNICEF

27

RR

SDG 4

SDG 10

Education

Distribution of learn-at
home ndividual kits
to most vulnerable
Syrian refugee and host
community children
impacted by Covid-19

3RP

New
Project

Provide children enrolled in formal
education programmes and other
vulnerable learners with materials
to support home learning (including
stationary, books, etc.)

Refugees,
Host communities

MoNE

860.000,00

Collaboration
with MoNE

UNICEF

28

RR

SDG 4

SDG 10

Education

Distribution of learn at
home kits to most vulnerable Syrian refugee
and host community
children impacted by
Covid-19

3RP

New
Project

Provide children enrolled in formal
education programmes and other
vulnerable learners with materials to
support ONLINE learning (including
stationary, books, etc.)

Refugees,
Host communities

MoNE

12.000.000,00

Collaboration
with MoNE

UNICEF
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Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

20.000,00

Collaboration
with MoNE

UNICEF

29

RR

SDG 4

SDG 10

Education

Engage in outreach and
advocacy messaging
to ensure all children
continue learning and
have access to formal
and non-formal learning
opportunities

3RP

New
Project

Develop targeted, age-appropriate
communication messages for Turkish
and refugee (Syrians and other
nationalities) students, families and
teachers to support children’s physical
and mental well-being, the importance
of education, and access to distance
learning. The primary target group are
SVEP and ECE beneficiaries (15,000
individuals) who will disseminate the
messages to families of Syrian Refugee learners (estimated 750,000).

Refugees,
Host communities

MoNE

30

RR

SDG 4

SDG 10

Education

Engage in outreach and
advocacy messaging
to ensure all children
continue learning and
have access to formal
and non-formal learning
opportunities

3RP

New
Project

Conduct outreach and awareness-raising activities (using innovative
technologies) as part of the education sector-wide national Continue
Learning - Back to School campaign
targeting Syrian and Turkish children
with messages on the importance of
education, a safe return to school,
tips and guidance (on how to stay
safe at school) and support to school
registration

Refugees,
Host communities

MoNE, ESWG 250.000,00
members,
PIKTES

Collaboration
with MoNE

UNICEF

31

RR

SDG 4

SDG 10

Education

Continuation of Syrian
Volunteer Education
Personnel Programme
including mobilization of SVEPS for risk
communication and distance learning support

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Provide teachers and education perRefugees,
sonnel (administrators) with incentives Host communities

MoNE

N/A

Collaboration
with MoNE

UNICEF

32

RR

SDG 4

SDG 3

Education

Provide maintenance
(including cleaning
services and cleaning
supplies) and/or running
cost (electricity and water) in TEC and schools

3RP

New
Project

Safe School Support:
Support schools with high numbers
of refugee children including PPE and
hygiene materials

Refugees,
Host communities

MoNE

750.000,00

Collaboration
with MoNE

UNICEF

33

RR

SDG 4

SDG 3

Education

3RP
Ensure continuation
of adapted community-based early childhood
education activities
Back

Repurposed
Project

Provide children with home and community based ECE activities through
remote and online modalities

Refugees,
Host communities

MoNE an
dother
partners

N/A

Collaboration
with MoNE

UNICEF
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Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

34

RR

SDG 4

SDG 3

Education

Provide children with
accelerated learning
programmes (ALP) and/
or catch-up classes recognized by the Ministry
of National Education

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Support planning and delivery of ALP
for Syrians

Refugees

MoNE

N/A

Collaboration
with Mone

UNICEF

35

RR

SDG 4

SDG 10

Education

Syrian and Turkish
teachers are provided
with systematic quality
professional development opportunities to
better respond to the
needs of Syrian refugee
children

3RP

New
Project

Training of Counselors on supporting
the resilience of children affected by
trauma related to the COVID-19 pandemic (inclusive of resiliency program
development)

Refugees,
Host communities

MoNE

1.000.000,00

Collaboration
with MoNE

UNICEF

36

RR

SDG 4

SDG 10

Education

Ensure continuation of
the Conditional Cash
Transfer for Education
(CCTE) for Refugees

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Provide support to children and adoles- Refugees
cents through conditional cash-transfers for education (CCTE)

MOFLSS,
TRC, MONE

N/A

Collaboration
among CCTE
partners

UNICEF

Risks includes
purchasing
necessary raw
materials,
organisaiton
of training
programmes,
securing
safe working
environment

ILO

Protection of livelihood opportunities and job retention for refugees and host communities
37

70

RR

SDG 8

SDG 4

Livelihoods

Development of skills
through vocational
training programmes

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

Skills development programme to be
implemented to upgrade the skills of
Syrian employees to manufacture facemasks and to provide raw materials
to companies for the required amount
of masks. The manufactured products
will be distributed to the companies
in order to increase their occupational
safety and health measures

Syrians
Under
Temporary
Protection
and host
community
members

365.000,00
MoFLSS/
DGILF
Local Municipalities
Chambers
of Trade and
Commerce
Workers and
employers
organisations

RR

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

SDG 1

SDG 2

Livelihoods

`Cash +` Social Protection Interventions
in Turkish Agriculture
to increase resilience
of the rural vulnerable
people (selected among
SAWs, intermediaries
and subsistence farmers) during Covid-19

Development
Assistance

New
Project

To improve the resilience of the rural
vulnerable people (selected among SAWs,
intermediaries and subsistence farmers
against the adverse economic impact
of the COVID-19 pandemic by providing
them unconditional cash transfers plus
livelihood inputs and trainings.
4,200 seasonal agricultural workers and
subsistance farmers (app. 30,000 people)
will benefit from the cash transfer. 4,200
seasonal agricultural workers and subsistance farmers (app. 30,000 people) will
benefit from the cash transfer.
200 subsistence farmer will be provided
with a package of agricultural inputs relevant for farm production in the selected
provinces, with marketing potential after
completion of agronomic trainings that
will provide technical support and guidance related to the specific selected crops.
50 intermediaries will be certificated and
registered.
4,250 households will be distributed Family
Hygiene Kit.
All beneficiaries will be trained on food
safety, healthy nutrition, and COVID-19
prevention strategies.
All beneficiaries will receive a sensitization training on decent labour standards,
occupational health and safety measures
in the sector.
200 subsistence farmer will be provided
with a package of agricultural inputs relevant for farm production in the selected
provinces, with marketing potential after
completion of agronomic trainings that
will provide technical support and guidance related to the specific selected crops.
50 intermediaries will be certificated and
registered.
4,250 households will be distributed Family
Hygiene Kit.
All beneficiaries will be trained on food
safety, healthy nutrition, and COVID-19
prevention strategies.
All beneficiaries will receive a sensitization training on decent labour standards,
occupational health and safety measures
in the sector.

MoAF,
Seasonal
agricultural MoFLSS
workers and
subsistance
farmers, intermediaries
and related
households

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

2.000.000,00

Local authorities willing to
cooperate

FAO

UNHCR,
ILO
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Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Refugees,
Host communities

MoNE, ISKUR 18.504,00

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

WFP
Hospitality industry continues
to require staff
post covid

39

BBB

SDG 8

SDG 17

Livelihoods

Supporting refugees and
turkish nationals with
skills for gainful and
secure employment

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

Vocational training and on the job
placement for kitchen and hospitality
staff

40

RR

SDG 5

SDG 10

Livelihoods

Continuity of remotely
implemented activities
such as online trainings
and call centre.

3RP

New
Project

Continue to provide online trainings on Refugees,
Host comfinancial literacy, digital skills, social
munities
media literacy, career planning, remote-work for Syrian women and girls
in Istanbul, Gaziantep, Sanliurfa and
Izmir. Includes purchase of internet
for the affected populations.

CSOs,
Municipalities

300.000,00

Women have
access to online
tools to benefit
from the online
trainings.

UN
Women

41

RR

SDG 5

SDG 10

Livelihoods

Continuity of remotely
implemented activities
such as online trainings
and call centre, by
ensuring the participation of women in such
activities

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Organize and provide online trainings
on financial literacy, digital skills,
social media literacy, career planning,
remote-work for Syrian women and
girls in Istanbul, Gaziantep, Sanliurfa
and Izmir. Includes purchase of internet for the affected populations.

Refugees,
Host communities

CSOs,
Municipalities

30.000,00

Women have
access to online
tools to benefit
from the online
trainings.

UN
Women

42

RR

SDG 1

SDG 9

Livelihoods

Continuity of remotely
implemented activities
such as online trainings
and call centre, by
ensuring the participation of women in such
activities

3RP

Repurposed
Project

In partnership with INGEV, Entrepreneurship Support Center continue providing business consultancy services
through its call center.

Refugees,
Host communities

INGEV

40.000,00

Outreach
capacity of local
partner

UNDP

43

RR

SDG 9

SDG 10

Livelihoods

Conducting rapid needs
assessment regarding
the effect of COVID-19
outbreak on Syrian
owned enterprises,

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Conducting online survey among
Syrian business community to better
understand how the Covid-19 response
has affected and is affecting their
businesses and development of services accordingly.

Refugees,
Host communities

B4G

5.000,00

Outreach
capacity to
businesses and
willingness of
businesses to
continue taking
part in the
Survey

UNDP

44

RR

SDG 8

SDG1

Livelihoods

Extension of incentive
schemes for employers
to support employment
retention

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Extend the duration of payments
of social security contributions for
Syrians under temporary protection
and Turkish citizens from 6 months
to 9 months to support employment
retention under the existing “Transition to Formality Programme” (KIGEP)
implemented by SGK and ILO.

350 Turksh
workrs and
350 SuTP
workers

SGK/SSI, MoFLSS/DGLIF,
Workers and
employers
organisations

620.000,00

ILO
There is an
on-going need
and willingness
to employ Syrian
and Turkish
workers formally. Risks include
beneficiaries
being sent to
unpaid leave or
being laid off.
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IOM

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

Refugees,
Host communities

Chamber of
Commerce
and Industry
/ Municipalities, Development
Agencies,
CSOs, Women’s Cooperatives.

400.000,00

Overall health
siuation
remains stable,
allowing women
to attend the
livelihoods
initiatives on
site, through
the necessary
preventive and
protection measures.

UN
Women

Chamber of
Commerce

50.000,00

Interest and
capacity of
businesses to
switch production and adjust
modalities

UNDP

45

RR

SDG 5

SDG 8

Livelihoods

Support small businesses through grants,
including in sectors
responding to new
demand (production
of PPE/hygiene items,
home-delivery of food
and groceries etc…)

3RP

New
Project

Women’s access to livelihoods opportunities to be enhanced through
supporting women’s cooperatives and
similar initiatives in Gaziantep and Istanbul. This will be through increasing
women’s leadership, identifying new
markets, business and product development, adjusting the modus operandi
for ensuring business continuity
and strengthening the governance
mechanisms of the cooperatives and
other similar women-led initiatives.
Production/manufacturing of personal
protective equipment and items for
women’s use will be promoted. To be
implemented in collaboration with
CSOs and women’s cooperatives.

46

RR

SDG 9

SDG 10

Livelihoods

3RP
Support refguee/host
community small businesses and cooperatives
through grants including
in sectors responding to
new demand (production of PPE/hygiene
items, home-delivery
of food and groceries
etc…) and to help adjust
their modus operandi
to remain operational
during the crisis.

New
Project

Refugees,
3D-printing:
In the framework of Innovation Centers Host comto be established in Adana and Mersin, munities
Fablabs have been equipped to enable
SMEs, entrepreneurs and start-ups
to design new products and also to
do prototyping with the machinery
and equipment provided. Due to the
Covid-19, the utilization of the Fablabs
is postponed but those machinery and
equipment could be used to produce
visors and medical equipment (Laringoskop Blade) that could be used in
intensive care for free.
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Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

ILO
ILO is able to
identify most
vulnerable sectors and MSMEs
can be reached
out to. Risks
include that
financial
resources are
not enough to
save MSMEs
from going
bankrupted.
External risks
include policy
changes that
could make it
more difficult
for Syrian-owned
enterprises to
operate.

47

RR

SDG 8

SDG 10

Livelihoods

Support small businesses through grants,
including in sectors
responding to new
demand (production
of PPE/hygiene items,
home-delivery of food
and groceries etc…)

3RP

Repurposed
Project

The main idea of the project is to
support local MSMEs owned by host
community members and refugees,
with fewer than 5 employees, that
have been affected by the Covid-19 restrictions and that are facing financial
difficulties and that could not benefit
from government support.

900 MSMEs
that are
located in
provinces
hosting
large
numbers of
refugees

1.440.000,00
MoFLSS/
DGILF
Local Municipalities
Union of
Chmaber
of Merhants and
Craftsmen,
Chambers
of Trade and
Commerce
Workers and
employers
organisations

48

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Livelihoods

3RP
Support small refugee/
host community businesses and cooperatives
through grants including
in sectors responding to
new demand (production of home-delivery
of food and groceries
etc…) and to help adjust
their modus operandi
to remain operational
during the crisis.

New
Project

support to the most vulnerable SMEs,
entrepreneurs and start-ups through
various online UNIDO’s skill building
programmes

Refugees,
Host communities

KosGEB /
Chambers of
Commerce

500.000,00

Interest and
capacity of
businesses to
switch
production and
adjust
modalities

UNIDO

49

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Livelihoods

Dissemination of information on protective
measures to be taken
for Covid-19 to the beneficiaries of vocational
and language trainings

3RP

New
Project

DGIL
Translation & Communicaton &
Outreach support

Refugees,
Host communities

MoFLSS-DGILF

50.000,00

Outreach
capacity of local
partners

IOM

50

RR

SDG 8

SDG 10

Livelihoods

Dissemination of information on protective
measures to be taken
for COVID-19 to the beneficiaries of vocational
and language trainings

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Dissemination of information on
protective measures to be taken for
Covid-19 in Arabic through e-learning
platform

Refugees,
Host communities

MoNE

10.000,00

Cooperation
from MoNE

UNDP
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Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

51

RR

SDG 8

SDG 10

Livelihoods

Scaling up of awareness activities on
Occupational and Safety
Hazards for Syrian
employees and on the
importance of health
and safety standards in
the new context.

3RP

New
Project

Occupational health is considered as
an integral part of the right to health.
Availability and accessibility of the
accurate information on the health
risks, occupational and safety hazards
and occupational health services are
crucial or the effective enjoyment of
the highest attainable standards of
physical and mental health. Considering the challenges that refugees face
in accessing available information,
scaling up awareness raising activities
on occupational and safety hazards
and associated measures will facilitate the prevention and treatment of
occupational diseases. To this end,
developing informative materials,
conducting awareness raising activities, disseminating knowledge and
information in cooperation with partner institutions as well as benefiting
from different remote modalities are
expected to contribute to the protection and health of refugees as well as
overall public health.

Refugees,
Host communities

MoFLSS

70.000,00

With the
assumption that
potential
partners are
willing to
cooperate

UNDP

52

RR

SDG 8

SDG 3

Livelihoods

Scaling up of awareness activities on
Occupational and Safety
Hazards for Syrian
employees and on the
importance of health
and safety standards in
the new context

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Provide refugees with informative ma- Refugees,
Host comterial produced by DGOSH and the ILO
munities
in their native language so that they
can protect themselves and consequently their families. In additiona to
the informative material, they will also
be provided with personal protective
equipment (PPE) for 6 months including masks, face protectors and gloves
so that they can continue working
while being protected.

MoFLSS

130.000,00

DGOSH continues to be
interested in
cooperation
with ILO and
refugees can
be reached
out to. Risks
include lack of
interest of the
Goverment in
coordination.

ILO
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Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

53

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Livelihoods

Provision of temporary financial support
to refugee and host
community workers and
training beneficiaries
during interruption of
economic activity to
support employment
retention

3RP

New
Project

DGIL
LH allowance for beneficiaries who are
out of short term employment allowances provided by the government
(1000 TRY for 6 months)

Refugees,
Host communities

MoFLSSDGILF

1.000.000,00

IOM
Beneficiaries
can be reached
out to and
enough Syrian
workers can
benefit. Risks
include limited
interest from
government side
to reach beneficiaries and
channel funds.

54

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Livelihoods

Provision of temporary financial support
to refugee and host
community workers and
training beneficiaries
during interruption of
economic activity to
support employment
retention

3RP

New
Project

Refugees,
DGIL
Host comEye/face protector (10.000)
3 Layered surgical face mask (100.000) ; munities
10,000 beneficiaries with 190,000 Items
Protective suits (10.000)
Gloves (50.000)
Hand Sanitizer (10.000)
Respiratory Protective mask (EN-149/
FFP2 or FFP3) (10.000)

MoFLSSDGILF

450.000,00

IOM
Beneficiaries
can be reached
out to and
enough Syrian
workers can
benefit. Risks
include limited
interest from
government side
to reach beneficiaries and
channel funds.

55

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Livelihoods

Provision of temporary
financial support to
reworkers and training
beneficiaries during
interruption of economic activity to support
employment retention

3RP

New
Project

Support the SMEs with financial capital to contribute to their recovery after
Covid-19 affected
( the intervention provides a clear
path for the resumption or expansion
of economic activities for companies
under IOM Job placement project and
creates additional jobs )

KOSGEB /
Chambers of
Commerce

500.000,00

IOM
Beneficiaries
can be reached
out to and
enough Syrian
workers can
benefit. Risks
include limited
interest from
government side
to reach beneficiaries and
channel funds.
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Refugees,
Host communities

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Refugees,
Host communities

MoFLSS ISKUR

7.000.000,00

ILO
Beneficiaries
UNDP
can be reached
out to and
enough Syrian
workers can
benefit. Risks
include limited
interest from
government side
to reach beneficiaries and
channel funds.

Public institutions /
Chambers of
Commerce /
Municipalities / NGOs

2.000.000,00

UNHCR
Beneficiaries
can be reached
out to and
enough Syrian
workers can
benefit. Risks
include limited
interest from
government side
to reach beneficiaries and
channel funds.

56

RR

SDG 8

SDG 1

Livelihoods

Provision of temporary
financial support to
workers and training
beneficiaries during
interruption of economic activity to support
employment retention

3RP

New
Project

-Provision of short-term payments to
workers whose contract was terminated after 15 March or who were sent to
unpaid leave and who do not fulfil the
criteria to qualify for short-term work
allowances (general criteria is 60 days
of formal employment before shortterm application of the company and
450 days during the past three years).
UNDP and ILO will provide financial
support to 5,000 Turkish citizens and
5,000 Syrians under temporary protection (SuTP). This will be critical to
foster employment retention/income
support for vulnerable workers with
limited formal employment history.
Up to 10.000 SuTP and Turkish citizens
(50/50) working in those companies
applying for short-term work allowances for up to three months will be
targeted.

57

RR

SDG 1

SDG 10

Livelihoods

Provision of temporary financial support
to refugee and host
communityworkers and
training beneficiaries
during interruption of
economic activity to
support employment
retention, support to
public institutions and
private sector for refugee employment

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Refugees,
The economic impact of Covid-19 exHost comacerbates vulnerability of poorer segmunities
ments of society in Turkey, including
those engaged in informal sectors of
the economy: Syrians under temporary
protection as well as international protection status holders and applicants
are no exception. UNHCR will support
home-based, small and medium social
enterprises such as women’s food processing cooperatives, assist seasonal
agricultural workers with information
and job-matching, support protecting existing business owners among
Syrians under temporary protection
with debt-relief, and help obtaining
work permit for refugees, cooperating
closely with counterparts at national
and municipal level and 3RP partners.

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN
UNIDO
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Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

Refugees,
Host communities

KOSGEB /
Chambers of
Commerce

245.000,00

Internet access
and literacy
from businesses

UNDP

MoNE /
MoFLSS ISKUR

300.000,00

Internet access
and literacy for
beneficiaries,
commitment
and continuous
partnerships
with Govenrment partners

UNDP

58

RR

SDG 8

SDG 9

Livelihoods

Development of online
training and mentoring
tools for both individual beneficiaries of
technical trainings and
businesses benefitting
from business development services.

3RP

New
Project

Online trainings via Webinars in Digital Communications Tools, Digital Marketing Practices, Digital Sales Channel
Development, Managing Social Media
Tools for Businesses, Government
response & support to SMEs during
COVID19 outbreak in Turkey.
• Digital Infrastructure Grant to 150
Syria SMEs including Unlimited
Internet Access;
• Emailing & Cloud Storage Grant for
6 months;
• Mini Recovery Grant, Digital
Marketing Support to help develop
sales of 30 selected Syrian SMEs;
• Legal&Financial Consulting to 50
Syrian SMEs on Government Incentives and legal regulations on how
to navigate current environment.

59

RR

SDG 8

SDG 9

Livelihoods

Development of online
training and mentoring
tools for both individual beneficiaries of
technical trainings and
businesses benefitting
from business development services.

3RP

New
Project

Development of online training module Refugees,
that will provide required skills to cope Host comwith current and future crises and de- munities
velopment of online training modules
on soft and vocational skills to ensure
the continuity of the skills development among refugee community. In
this perspective, by combining the
Covid-19 response and skills development approach, online contents
could be developed and disseminated
through social media channels to both
train refugees on how to response to
the crises with a community based
approach and help them to gain soft
skills that will be useful with participating to the social and economic
life. Action will facilitate access to
internet for Syrians via supporting
them directly with internet packages
or collaborating with service providers
where possible.
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Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

3RP

Repurposed
Project

To provide online soft skills training
to complement technical training. The
training will consist of videos and
interaction sessions via chat modules.
The focus will lie on young people
between 18 and 29 years.

Refugees,
Host communities

MoFLSS ISKUR

250.000,00

Young people
who are literate
and possess
digital skills
can be reached
out to and have
an interest to
participate.

ILO

60

RR

SDG 8

SDG 4

Livelihoods

Development of online
training and mentoring
tools for both individual beneficiaries of
technical trainings and
businesses benefitting
from business development services.

61

RR

SDG 3

SDG 10

Health

Supporting surveillance,
detection, testing &
reporting, isolation and
quarantine of most
vulnerable refugees
via additional human
resources, equipment
and supplies.

3RP

New
Project

UNFPA will support the MoH in surveillance, detection, testing, reporting,
isolation and quarantine activities for
refugees via establishment of mobile
teams, provision of human resources
and training and logistics support at
the primary health care level (including district health directorates, family
health centers and MHCs).

Refugees,
Host communities

MoH

500.000,00

Collaboration
with MoH

UNFPA

62

RR

SDG 3

SDG 10

Health

Rapid Assessment

3RP

New
Project

Conduct of needs assessments of
health service providers, risk assessments of vulnerable groups.

Refugees,
Host communities

MoFLSS /
MoH

100.000,00

Collaboration
with MoH and
MoFLSS

UNFPA

63

RR

SDG 3

SDG 5

Health

Supporting essential
health services including MNCH services
including EmOC, Sexual
and reproductive health
(SRH) at primary,
secondary and tertiary
health care levels via
additional human
resources, training,
equipment and RH
supplies

3RP

New
Project

UNFPA will support the MoH in
provision of essential health services,
particularly maternal, newborn and
child health services, emegency
obstetric care, sexual and reproductive
health (SRH) at primary, secondary and
tertiary health care levels and clinical
management of rape via provision
of human resources and training,
logistics support, PPE, supplies, RH
commodities, equipment.

Refugees,
Host communities

MoH

75.000,00

Collaboration
with MoH

UNFPA
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Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Provision of essential personal protec- Refugees
tive equipment in 7 provinces, where
WHO is providing operational support
to RHTCs. The amount already provided
by WHO in those provinces in March
2020 was 1,5 million USD. The additional needs will be covered through
this appeal. The PPEs, desifectants and
essential medical supplies will aid the
MoH effort to break the spread of the
Covid-19 pandemic in those provinces.
The PPEs will allow the RHTCs staff to
provide essential health services in a
safe manner.

64

RR

SDG 3

SDG 10

Health

PPE for health workers

3RP

New
Project

65

RR

SDG 3

SDG 10

Health

PPE for health workers.

3RP

Repurposed
Project

66

RR

SDG 3

SDG 10

Health

Risk Communication for
refugee and migrant
populations and host
communities

3RP

Repurposed
Project

80

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

MoH - RHTC

5.500.000,00

Collaboration
with MoH

WHO

1.500.000,00

UNFPA will support awareness raising
and risk communication for refugee
and migrant populations through both
ongoing projects and new interventions. As a part of ongoing projects;
UNFPA will conduct Covid-19 specific
awareness raising targeting:
• Rural refugees including seasonal
agricultural migrant workers in 5
provinces (Adana, Mersin, Sanliurfa,
Bursa and Izmir) through mobile
teams;
• Refugee women and girls through
6 Women and Girls Safe Spaces (Istanbul, Hatay, Diyarbakir, Eskisehir,
Sanliurfa);
• Refugee youth through 4 youth
centers (Ankara, Diyarbakir, Hatay,
Izmir)

Refugees,
Host communities

MoFLSS /
MoH

256.682,00

WHO

Outreach
capacity of local
partners

UNFPA

Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

RR

SDG 3

SDG 10

Health

Risk Communication for
refugee and migrant
populations and host
communities

3RP

New
Project

UNFPA will support awareness raising
and risk communication for refugee
and migrant populations through both
ongoing projects and new interventions. As a part of ongoing projects;
UNFPA will conduct Covid-19 specific
awareness raising targeting:
• Rural refugees including seasonal
agricultural migrant workers in 5
provinces (Adana, Mersin, Sanliurfa,
Bursa and Izmir) through mobile
teams;
• Refugee women and girls through
6 Women and Girls Safe Spaces (Istanbul, Hatay, Diyarbakir, Eskisehir,
Sanliurfa);
• Refugee youth through 4 youth
centers (Ankara, Diyarbakir, Hatay,
Izmir)

Refugees,
Host communities

MoFLSS /
MoH

150.000,00

Outreach
capacity of local
partners

UNFPA

68

RR

SDG 3

SDG 10

Health

Risk Communication for
refugee and migrant
populations and host
communities

3RP

New
Project

Develop and broadcast messaging and
information on Covid-19 through social
media, SMS, television, influencers,
and other channels including targeted
messaging for key stakeholders and
at-risk groups based on community
risk perceptions (including children,
parents/care givers, women, health
providers etc.)

Refugees,
Host communities

300.000,00
MoNE, MoFLSS, MoYSP,
Media, NGOs

Collaboration
among partners

UNICEF

69

RR

SDG 3

SDG 16

Health

Support to community
Mobilization Teams in
each province and large
municipalities

3RP

New
Project

Support to community Mobilization
Teams in each province and large
municipalities

Refugees,
Host communities

Municipalities

1.000.000,00

Collaboration of
Municipalities

UNIDO

70

RR

SDG 3

SDG 10

Health

Support to community
Mobilization Teams in
each province and large
municipalities

3RP

New
Project

Provide technical assistance and support to government and other partners
on promoting infant and young children feeding practices and adequate
nutrition for children

Refugees,
Host communities

Ministries,
Provincial
Governorates, Municipalities

300.000,00

Collaboration of
ministries, governorates, and
municipalities

UNICEF

71

RR

SDG 3

SDG 10

Health

Support to community
Mobilization Teams in
each province and large
municipalities

3RP

New
Project

Provide technical assistance and
support to the Ministry of Health and
other partners for ensuring the continuity of essential health services for
children, including routine immunization and MCH services.

Refugees,
Host communities

MoH and
other partners

700.000,00

Collaboration
with MoH and
other partners

UNICEF

UNHCR
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81

72

RR

Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

SDG 3

SDG 5

Health

Support to Community
Mobilization Teams in
each province and large
municipalities

3RP

New
Project

Refugees,
Mobilize key influencers, communiHost comty groups, NGOs, women and youth
groups, health workers and community munities
volunteers to build their capacity for
awareness raising and promoting
healthy practices through participatory
interventions and to track and respond
to misinformation and ensure women,
children and their families know
how to prevent COVID-19 and seek
assistance.

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

Media,
NGOs, MoH,
MoFLSS,

300.000,00

Collaboration
among partners

UNICEF

Improving local service delivery in response to Covid-19 in municipalities hosting refugees and migrants
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74

82

RR

RR

SDG 12

SDG 9

SDG 11

SDG 16

Continuity of
Operations
needed for
Crisis and
Climate
Resilience
at local
authorities

Continuity of Operations Developfor Crisis and Climate
ment
Resilience
Assistance

New
Project

Basic
Needs

3RP
Provision of IT and
related equipment to
municipalities and local
authorities to enable
continuity of services
provision through online
modalities

New
Project

The expected impact is to ensure cities Municipalities
continue providing core services with
performance standards during crisis.
The activity will use the experience
from Covid-19, and the momentum for
change, to clarify crisis management
functions of municipalities and partner
agencies involved in the delivery of
lifeline utilities and core services,
build up capacity for increasing
climate related disasters and other
emergencies.
Equiment support to Municipalities :
• Personal protective equipment
(gloves, masks, disinfectant, plexiglass mask, thermometer, daily
protective cloths) for municipalities
in response to Covid-19 outbreak in
targeted cities.
• Support to disinfection and waste
management services of Municipalities in response to Covid-19
outbreak in targeted cities.
• Support to remote-working infrastructure (online monitoring tools,
equipment) for business continuity
and capacity development of partner Municipalities in targeted provinces to better respond to emerging
needs of vulnerable populations.

Refugees,
Host communities

Ministry of
Environment
and Urbanisation, GD
of Local
Authorities

2.000.000,00

Local authorities, Municipalities, Private
Sector and
related actors
are willingness
to cooperate.

UNDP

Municipalities

850.000,00

Collaboration of
Municipalities

UNDP

UNEP,
UNIDO

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

75

RR

SDG 16

SDG 10

Basic
Needs

3RP
Project management
and planning support
to refugee-hosting municipalities to integrate
the issues on COVID-19
and specific impact on
local refugee population
in local service delivery
standards

Repurposed
Project

Covid19 response funds have been
released by Development Agencies.
Technical consultancy support is given
by Project Management Offices (PMO)
of the Action through Independent
Consultants to the municipalities for
preparation and submission of proposals; further IC support might be needed throughout the implementation of
the projects (existing programming)

Refugees,
Host communities

Municipaliteis

5.000,00

Collaboration of
Municipalities

UNDP

76

RR

SDG 11

SDG 16

Local
Service
delivery

Local Administration
Reform Phase III Project

Repurposed
Project

1. Incorporation of public health and
social service standards among the
local service delivery standards to
be developed

Representatives of the
Provincial
and District
Municipalities, Women
Centres,
Child Development
Centres
and other
relevant
Social Service Units,
local elected
officials

50.000,00
Ministry
of Interior
General Directorate for
Provincial
Administrations,
Ministry
of Environment and
Urbanisation General
Directorate
of Local
Authorities,
Ministry of
Treasury and
Finance,
Union of
Municipalities of
Turkey,
Provincial
and District
Municipalities,
Governorates,
District Governorates,
Special
Provincial
Administrations

Under the
assumption that
proposed revisions submitted
via the Addendum request
will be approved
by all relevant
parties

UNDP

Development
Assistance

2. Incorporation of aspects of crisis
management in emergency response in all 5 local service delivery
standards to be developed to the
extent applicable
3. Adaptation of training programmes
with training modules to cover
topics related to Covid-19 such as
emergency preparedness and prioritisation of services under crisis

Repurposed
project
with
already
adopted
partnership
structure
by all
relevant
parties.

83
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Primary SDG
Alignment

Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

UN TURKEY COVID-19 SOCIO-ECONOMIC RESPONSE OFFER

Supporting protection services for refugees and host communities at risk
77

RR

SDG 16

SDG 10

Protection

Increased engagement
with communities
through social media or
other information dissemination channels on
how to access protection services including
GBV services

3RP

New
Project

Support for community centers established by Municipalities or NGOs
Support existing or new community
centers providing multi-service including legal counselling and referral,
vocational training and community
activities, targeting 4,700 Syrian
refugees.

Refugees,
Host communities

Municipalities

190.000,00

Outreach capacity, internet
access of communities, and
capacity of local
partners

IOM

78

RR

SDG 5

SDG 10

Protection

Increased engagement
with communities
through social media or
other information dissemination channels on
how to access protection services including
GBV services

3RP

New
Project

Provision of individual counseling on
available public/CSO services targeting
refugee women and girls, including
legal matters, rights, entitlements and
GBV services in Gaziantep, Sanliurfa,
Istanbul and Izmir, in the context of
UN Women’s gender sensitive refugee
response.

Refugees

NGOs,
PDoFLSS,
Municipalities

350.000,00

All institutions
remain collaborative for referrals. Women’s
safe transport
to facilities providing services
is ensured. Low
staff turnover
among service
providers.

UN
Women

79

RR

SDG 5

SDG 10

Protection

Increased engagement
with communities
through social media or
other information dissemination channels on
how to access protection services including
GBV services

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Provision of individual counseling on
available public/CSO services targeting
refugee women and girls, including
legal matters, rights, entitlements and
GBV services in Gaziantep, Istanbul and Izmir, in the context of UN
Women's gender sensitive refugee
response.

Refugees

NGOs,
PDoFLSS,
Municipalities

200.000,00

All institutions
remain collaborative for referrals. Women's
safe transport
to facilities providing services
is ensured. Low
staff turnover
among service
providers.

UN
Women

84

RR

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

SDG 16

SDG 5

Protection

Increased engagement
with communities
through social media or
other information dissemination channels on
how to access protection services including
GBV services

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Refugees
UNFPA will reach out to refugees
(including GBV survivors and those at
risk) to provide specific information
regarding the access to protection
services including GBV services via
phone and online / digital platforms in
the context of ongoing projects. These
projects will be targeting:
• The most vulnerable refugeese
through 27 Social Service Centers
• Refugee women and girls through
6 Women and Girls Safe Spaces (Istanbul, Hatay, Diyarbakir, Eskisehir,
Sanliurfa);
• Refugee youth through 4 youth
centers (Ankara, Diyarbakir, Hatay,
Izmir)
• Key refugee groups (KRG) through 7
KRG service units (Ankara, Eskisehir,
Istanbul, Mersin, Denizli, Yalova) and
Refugee Support Line
• Men & boys who are survivors of
GBV or at risk of GBV through 2
service units (Adana, Izmir)

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

NGOs,
PDoFLSS,
SSC,
Municipalities

213.000,00

Capacity of local UNFPA
partners
including for
remote outreach

UN TURKEY COVID-19 SOCIO-ECONOMIC RESPONSE OFFER

80

Primary SDG
Alignment

85
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81

RR

Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

SDG 16

SDG 10

Protection

Increased engagement
with communities
through social media or
other information dissemination channels on
how to access protection services including
GBV services

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Refugees,
One of the socio-economic difficulties
associated with the COVID-19 pandem- Host communities
ic can be seen in the loss of income,
the strain on social protection services
and the resulting challenges to social
cohesion. UNHCR works closely with
public institutions, both at the national and local level, as well as with
key influencers and local civil society
partners to strengthen relationship between refugee and host communities.

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

2.500.000,00

Outreach
capacity,
internet access
of communities,
and capacity of
local partners

UNHCR

CSOs, Municipalities

100.000,00

Outreach
capacity,
internet
access of
communities

UN
Women

During the COVID-19 pandemic, community enterprises are organized to
produce soap and masks to be used
within the community. Volunteers,
mukhtars and other influencers are
supported in disseminating relevant information on COVID-19 and
related measures and in responding
to challenges that arise within their
community – such as organizing mutual help among community members
to look after the vulnerable people
and organize a community enterprise.
They will be trained in problem-solving skills. UNHCR supports local and
national authorities for their action for
reducing social tensions and fostering
peaceful coexistence.
82

86

RR

SDG 5

SDG 10

Protection

3RP
Targeted awareness
raising and information
dissemination, including
the mobilization of
adolescents and young
people, on prevention and response to
Covid-19 through SMS,
online platforms and via
phone calls

Repurposed
Project

Awareness raising and information
dissemination targeting women with
specific vulnerabilities on prevention
and response to Covid-19 through SMS,
online platforms and via phone calls,
through women’s solidarity groups,
networks and CSO partners in Istanbul,
Gaziantep and Izmir.

Refugees,
Host communities

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN
UN
Women

83

RR

SDG 5

SDG 10

Protection

3RP
Targeted awareness
raising and information
dissemination, including
the mobilization of
adolescents and young
people, on prevention and response to
Covid-19 through SMS,
online platforms and via
phone calls

New
Project

Continued awareness raising and
information dissemination targeting
women with specific vulnerabilities on
prevention and response to Covid-19
through SMS, online platforms and via
phone calls, through women’s solidarity groups, networks and CSO partners
in Istanbul, Gaziantep and Izmir.

Refugees,
Host communities

CSOs, Municipalities

250.000,00

Outreach
capacity,
internet access
of communities

84

RR

SDG 16

SDG 10

Protection

3RP
Targeted awareness
raising and information
dissemination, including
the mobilization of
adolescents and young
people, on prevention and response to
Covid-19 through SMS,
online platforms and via
phone calls

Repurposed
Project

UNFPA will support the awareness
raising and information dissemination
for vulnerable groups among refugees
and also introduce social cohesion
mechanisms so that adolescents and
young people mobilize on prevention
and response to Covid-19 through SMS,
online platforms and via phone calls

Refugees,
Host communities

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

176.000,00

Capacity of local UNFPA
partners
including for
remote outreach

85

RR

SDG 3

SDG 10

Protection

Support national actions 3RP
to prevent, suppress and
break the transmission
and contributing to
social cohesion

New
Project

Information dissemination and awareness raising on Covid-19 to vulnerable
refugee children and families through
SMS, online platforms, phone calls and
dissemination of brochures and child
-friendly Covid-19 booklets in Arabic by
outreach teams

NGOs, TRC,
MoFLSS,
MoNE, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities,

200.000,00

Collaboration
among partners

UNICEF

86

RR

SDG 16

SDG 10

Protection

Targeted awareness
raising and information
dissemination on prevention and response to
COVID-19 through SMS,
online platforms and via
phone calls;

3RP

New
Project

Community Based Protection Provision
of community-based protection services through mobile outreach teams
who will provide psychosocial support,
awareness raising social work and
case management for 2,000 Syrian
Refugees focusing on rural areas.

Refugees,
Host communities

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

150.000,00

Outreach
capacity of local
partners

IOM

87

RR

SDG 5

SDG 10

Protection

3RP
Identification of and
support for persons with
specific needs, including
pregnant/delivering
women, GBV survivors/
those at risk, children,
youth, PwD, elderly and
persons with medical
concerns (including
chronic illnesses)

New
Project

Providing referral, PSS, counseling
services to survivors of GBV through
providing financial support to hotlines
operated by CSOs in native language.

Refugees,
Host communities

NGOs

60.000,00

Outreach
capacity of local
partners

UN
Women

UNFPA,
UNICEF,
UN
WOMEN

87
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Primary SDG
Alignment
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88

88

RR

Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

SDG 16

SDG 5

Protection

3RP
Identification of and
support for vulnerable
women and men with
specific needs, including
pregnant women and
women with newborns,
SGBV survivors and
those at risk, children,
youth, PwD, elderly and
persons with medical
concerns (including
chronic illnesses)

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

Repurposed
Project

Support will be provided to reaching
out to refugees and identification
of those with special needs through
ongoing projects targeting:
• The most vulnerable refugeese
through 27 Social Service Centers
• Refugee women and girls through
6 Women and Girls Safe Spaces (Istanbul, Hatay, Diyarbakir, Eskisehir,
Sanliurfa);
• Refugee youth through 4 youth
centers (Ankara, Diyarbakir, Hatay,
Izmir)
• Key refugee groups (KRG) through
7 KRG service units (Ankara,
Eskisehir, Istanbul, Mersin, Denizli,
Yalova) and Refugee Support Line
• Men & boys who are survivors of
GBV or at risk of GBV through 2
service units (Adana, Izmir)

Refugees

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

213.000,00

Capacity of local UNFPA
partners
including for
remote outreach

89

RR

Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

SDG 16

SDG 10

Protection

3RP
Identification of and
support for vulnerable
women and men with
specific needs, including
pregnant women and
women with newborns,
GBV survivors and
those at risk, children,
youth, PwD, elderly and
persons with medical
concerns (including
chronic illnesses)

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

Repurposed
Project

The immediate socio-economic impact
of the Covid-19 pandemic is felt by
persons with specific needs including
persons living with disabilities, children
and women at risk and other vulnerable
groups more so than by others. Those
who are already vulnerable may feel
compelled to turn to negative coping
mechanisms and the number of those
with specific needs such as victims of
gender-based violence and child labour
may also be increasing. In order to
mitigate the negative impact, UNHCR
is planning to understand the following
activities:

Refugees

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

4.000.000,00

Capacity of local UNHCR
partners
including for
remote outreach

Case management support for vulnera- Refugees
ble identified and referred cases
Provision of individual tailored support
for 1,000 vulnerable identified by IOM
team and referred by NGOs and UN
agencies.

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

100.000,00

Outreach
capacity,
internet access
of communities,
and capacity of
local partners

UN TURKEY COVID-19 SOCIO-ECONOMIC RESPONSE OFFER

Identification of and support for persons
with specific needs, including pregnant
and delivering women, GBV survivors,
children and youth at risk, persons with
disabilities, elderly and persons with
medical concerns (including chronic
illnesses). This identification will be
undertaken in enhancing the capacity of
the counselling line and through civil society actors who refer the most in need
to public services taking into account
the current environment that limits
face-to-face interaction. The outreach
will be proactively pursued by telephone,
social media and other remote communication means.
The public services, in particular those
of the Ministry of Family and Social
Services in Provinces will be further
supported to contribute to the establishment of social services spaces that
reduce the risk of exposure to Covid-19.
90

RR

SDG 16

SDG 10

Protection

Provision of remote case 3RP
management services,
with reduced target, including through referral
to operational service
providers, including
state and non-state
actors

New
Project

IOM

89
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Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

91

RR

SDG 5

SDG 16

Protection

Provision of remote case 3RP
management services,
with reduced target, including through referral
to operational service
providers, including
state and non-state
actors

New
Project

Provide remote case management
services targeting women, specifically
for cases requiring urgent attention in Istanbul, Izmir, Sanliurfa and
Gaziantep.

Refugees,
Host communities

NGOs,
PDoFLSS,
Municipalities

175.000,00

Outreach
capacity of local
partners

UN
Women

92

RR

SDG 5

SDG 10

Protection

Provision of remote case 3RP
management services,
with reduced target, including through referral
to operational service
providers, including
state and non-state
actors

Repurposed
Project

Support will be provided to provide
remote case management for the
individuals identified with with special
needs through ongoing projects
targeting:
• The most vulnerable refugeese
through 27 Social Service Centers
• Refugee women and girls through
6 Women and Girls Safe Spaces (Istanbul, Hatay, Diyarbakir, Eskisehir,
Sanliurfa);
• Refugee youth through 4 youth
centers (Ankara, Diyarbakir, Hatay,
Izmir)
• Key refugee groups (KRG) through
7 KRG service units (Ankara,
Eskisehir, Istanbul, Mersin, Denizli,
Yalova) and Refugee Support Line
• Men & boys who are survivors of
GBV or at risk of GBV through 2
service units (Adana, Izmir)

Refugees,
Host communities

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

213.000,00

Outreach capacity, internet
access of communities, and
capacity of local
partners

UNFPA

93

RR

SDG 16

SDG 10

Protection

Provision of remote case 3RP
management services,
with reduced target, including through referral
to operational service
providers, including
state and non-state
actors

New
Project

UNFPA will develop tools to provide
remote case management services for
refugees for their better access to protection services, which will include referral to operational service providers,
including state and non-state actors

Refugees,
Host communities

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

200.000,00

Outreach capacity, internet
access of communities, and
capacity of local
partners

UNFPA

94

RR

SDG 10

SDG 16

Protection

Provision of remote case 3RP
management services,
with reduced target, including through referral
to operational service
providers, including
state and non-state
actors

Repurposed
Project

Sustain support to vulnerable children
and their families, including the
refugee population, through targeted
(virtual) outreach programmes and
continuation of case management
practices

Refugees,
Host communities

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

N/A

Outreach capacity, internet
access of communities and
capacity of local
partners

UNICEF

90

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

95

RR

SDG 16

SDG 5

Protection

Health and Protection
(GBV) needs assessment
of vulnerable women
and men including
pregnant women and
women with newborns,
SGBV survivors and
those at risk, children,
youth, PwD, elderly and
persons with medical
concerns (including
chronic illnesses)

3RP

Repurposed
Project

In the context of the current interventions of UNFPA, needs assessment of
refugees, service providers and institutions serving to the most vulnerable
refugee will be conducted. These
assessments will be conducted in the
context of:
• UNFPA’s support to MoFLSS
through 27 SSCs
• KRG and Men & Boys service units

Refugees

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

152.000,00

Collaboration
with MoH

UNFPA

96

RR

SDG 16

SDG 5

Protection

Health and Protection
(GBV) needs assessment
of vulnerable groups
including pregnant/
delivering women, SGBV
survivors/those at risk,
children, youth, PwD,
elderly and persons
with medical concerns
(including chronic
illnesses)

3RP

New
Project

Needs assessment of refugees, service
providers and institutions serving to
the most vulnerable refugee will be
conducted.

Refugees

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

100.000,00

Collaboration
with MoH and
MoFLSS

UNFPA

97

RR

SDG 5

SDG 3

Protection

Provision of individual
psychosocial support
through online/digital
platforms, and via phone

3RP

New
Project

Refugee women and girls will benefit
from individualised PSS through phone
and online platforms, based on needs.

Refugees

CSOs, Municipalities

150.000,00

Outreach
capacity,
internet access
of communities.

UN
Women

98

RR

SDG 16

SDG 10

Protection

Provision of individual
psychosocial support
through online/digital
platforms, and via
phone

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Refugees,
Support will be provided to provide
remote PSS for the individuals identified Host communities
with special needs through online/
digital platforms,and via phone in the
context of ongoing projects targeting:
• The most vulnerable refugeese
through 27 Social Service Centers
• Refugee women and girls through
6 Women and Girls Safe Spaces
(Istanbul, Hatay, Diyarbakir, Eskisehir,
Sanliurfa);
• Refugee youth through 4 youth centers (Ankara, Diyarbakir, Hatay, Izmir)
• Key refugee groups (KRG) through 7
KRG service units (Ankara, Eskisehir,
Istanbul, Mersin, Denizli, Yalova) and
Refugee Support Line
• Men & boys who are survivors of GBV
or at risk of GBV through 2 service
units (Adana, Izmir)

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

213.000,00

Outreach
capacity,
internet access
of communities,
and capacity of
local partners

UNFPA

UN TURKEY COVID-19 SOCIO-ECONOMIC RESPONSE OFFER

Primary SDG
Alignment

91
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Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

99

RR

SDG 10

SDG 16

Protection

Provision of individual
psychosocial support
through online/digital
platforms, and via
phone

3RP

New
Project

Support parents to adapt and use psycho-social support positive parenting
techniques with their children during
the confinement period.

Refugees,
Host communities

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

100.000,00

Outreach
capacity,
internet access
of communiteis,
and capacity of
local partners

UNICEF

100

RR

SDG 10

SDG 16

Protection

Provision of individual
psychosocial support
through online/digital
platforms, and via
phone

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Provide children and adults with
psycho-social support, including
Covid-19 advice by trained professionals through UNICEF child protection
partners.

Refugees,
Host communities

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

3.500.000,00

Outreach
capacity,
internet access
of communiteis,
and capacity of
local partners

UNICEF

101

RR

SDG 5

SDG 10

Protection

Provision of individual
legal support through
online/digital platforms,
and via phone

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Support will be provided to provide
legal support through online/digital
platforms,and via phone in the context
of ongoing projects targeting:
• Key refugee groups (KRG) through
7 KRG service units (Ankara,
Eskisehir, Istanbul, Mersin, Denizli,
Yalova) and Refugee Support Line
• Men & boys who are survivors of
GBV or at risk of GBV through 2
service units (Adana, Izmir)

Refugees

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

41.600,00

Outreach
capacity,
internet access
of communities,
and capacity of
local partners

UNFPA

102

RR

SDG 10

SDG 16

Protection

Provision of individual
legal support through
online/digital platforms,
and via phone

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Provide children and adults with
psycho-social support, including
Covid-19 advice by trained professionals through UNICEF child protection
partners.

Refugees,
Host communities

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

N/A

Outreach
capacity,
internet access
of communiteis,
and capacity of
local partners

UNICEF

92

RR

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

SDG 16

SDG 10

Protection

Provision of individual
legal support through
online/digital platforms,
and via phone

3RP

New
Project

Strengthening refugees’ awareness
on legal aid and redress for domestic
and sexual and gender based violence
(SGBV)
Refugees’ limited awareness on
the judicial system, national legal
framework and availability of legal
aid services, is considered as a barrier
against their access to legal aid. This
fact is exacerbated with the socio-economic impacts of the Covid, resulting
in higher demands for the services
and reduced operational capacities
for service delivery. Therefore, legal
empowerment and raising awareness
of refugees on their rights and the
services (such as legal aid, referral and
redress mechanisms specifically in
cases of domestic violence and SGBV)
available to them to protect and fulfil
these rights are crucial. To this end,
developing informative materials, conducting awareness raising activities,
disseminating knowledge and information in cooperation with partner
institutions as well as benefiting from
different remote modalities are expected to contribute to the protection
of refugees.

Refugees

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

70.000,00

With the assumption that
potential partners are willing
to cooperate

UNDP
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Primary SDG
Alignment

93
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Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

104

RR

SDG 16

SDG 10

Protection

Increased engagement
with communities
through social media or
other information dissemination channels on
how to access protection services including
GBV services

3RP

New
Project

UNFPA will reach the communities
with community-based initiatives to
provide information on how to access
the protection services (both state
and non-state) either physically or
remotely (both online and over the
phone). Meanwhile, UNFPA will provide insights on the common barriers
faced by the communities regarding
the remote/ digital ways of service
provision, such as accessing online
apps, lack of smart phones, ownership
status, lack of area to speak/report
freely. Revision on the modality of the
programmes are very likely in light of
the information gathered. Information
dissemination and extensification
of the applications for VAW, such as
KADES and Red Light (Kırmızı Işık)
by producing brochures, video spots,
hand-outs to be distributed through
migrant health centers. Prior to rollout, translation of the information and
production of the material (brochures,
video spots...) will be handled by UNFPA with close cooperation with private
sector, Ministry of Family, Labour and
Social Services and Ministry of Interior
(KADES).

Refugees

NGOs, PDoFLSS, SSC,
Municipalities

10.000,00

Outreach
capacity,
internet access
of communities,
and capacity of
local partners

UNFPA

105

RR

SDG 10

SDG 5

Protection

Increased engagement
with communities
through social media or
other information dissemination channels on
how to access protection services including
GBV services

3RP

New
Project

Mobilise online youth centre communication channels for awareness
raising and youth engagement. Target
81 centers and provide training for 300
youth focal points

Refugees,
Host communities

MoYS

500.000,00

Collaboration
with MoYs

UNICEF

106

RR

SDG 8

SDG 16

Human
rights and
private
sector

Under the
assumption
that adequate
interest will be
demonstrated
by the businesses

UNDP

Strengthening participation, accountability and transparency schemes for an effective response to Covid-19
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Human Rights Due Diligence and COVID-19

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Conducting Human Rights Due Diligence and Covid-19 study via a rapid
self-assessment for businesses

Representatives of the
businesses

Business
for Goals
Platform
(TURKONFED, TUSIAD),
Global Compact,
ILO

1.500,00

ILO

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

5.000,00

Under the
assumption
that adequate
interest will be
demonstrated
by the CSOs

UNDP
and
UNV

Under the
assumption
that proposed
revisions will
be agreed and
respective Addendum request
to be submitted
will be approved
by all relevant
parties (the
proposed ideas
are preliminary
and have not
been discussed
with relevant
parties yet)

UNDP

107

RR

SDG 16

SDG 17

Civic
engagement and
civil society
empowerment

Civil society and volunterism during COVID-19

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Conducting CSOs and Community
Based Organisations (CBO) Covid
Impact Research to assess their
added value during Turkey's COVID-19
response via survey and research. As
a result of the survey and research,
recommendations for clear actions
will be developed together with CSOs
and CBOs.

Representatives of
the Ministry
of Interior
Directorate
General for
Relations
with Civil
Society,
TUSEV,
CSOs, CBOs,
National
Voluntering
Committee

Ministry of
Interior,
TUSEV,
CSOs,
CBOs,
National
Voluntering
Committee

108

RR

SDG 16

SDG 11

Participatory security
service delivery

Strengthening the Civilian Oversight of Internal
Security Forces Phase III
Project

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

1. Incorporation of a specific training
module on civilian oversight in disaster management among the modules
to be developed
2. Conducting consultations on below
listed intervention areas (i.e. i.
activities addressing the needs and
challenges faced by vulnerable groups
like domestic violence, child abuse;
ii. promoting safer communities and
supporting the development of measures for preventing crimes like fraud
and other forms of petty crimes and
iii. awareness raising and prevention
activities against xenophobia) in the
scope of the workshops and consultative meetings with Local Prevention
and Security Boards
3. Awareness raising programmes,
community meetings and innovative
camps on civilian oversight in disaster
management including pandemics,
earthquakes, etc.
4. Conducting educational and information sessions during the all events on
the up-to-date and verified information and recommendations related
the COVID-19 detection and prevention
including on addressing stigma and
discrimination arising from its spread
and supporting vulnerable groups
5. Strengthening the coordination and
cooperation of the civil society and
nternal security forces to respond
Covid 19

Representatives of the
Ministry of
Interior, Internal Security Forces,
Gendarmerie and
Coast Guard
Academty,
Local
Prevention
and Security
Boards

250.000,00
Ministry
of Interior
including
Provincial
Administrations and
Law Enforcement Forces
(Police,
Gendarmerie, Coast
Guards),
Grand
National
Assembly of
Turkey
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Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

109

RR

SDG 16

SDG 3

Security
sector
governnace and
awareness
raising on
COVID-19

Border Surveillance Capacity between Turkey
and the EU Phase II
Project

Development
Assistance

Repurposed
Project

Incorporation of a separate distance
learning material on Covid 19 measures to be disseminated to all Border
Professionals

Professional
Personnel of
LFC Border
Units who
are on duty
in HQ or in
Bulgarian
Borders; or
who will
be possibly
assigned to
border security related
duties

Ministry
of Interior
General
Directorate
of Provincial
Administrations,
Ministry of
National
Defense
Land Forces
Command

3.000,00

Strong commitment of
Land Forces
Command

UNDP

110

RR

SDG 5

SDG 10

Women’s
leadership
and participation is
essential to
ensure that
COVID-19 response and
recovery is
efficient, effective and
inclusive.
Women's
CSOs have
a key role
to play in
this endeavour.

Women's CSOs have
access to long-term and
sustainable funding
for enhancing women's
leadership, advocacy
for gender equality,
women's empowerment
and women's rights in
the Covid-19 context on
the basis of the Beijing
Declaration and Platform for Action.

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Provision of technical and financial support to women's CSOs and
platforms with a view to ensuring
their meaningful participation in the
Covid-19 response and recovery and to
address critical priorities and needs
of women, based on the selected
critical areas of concern of the Beijing
Declaration and Platform for Action.
Conducting an assessment of the impact of Covid-19 among women's CSOs
and other relevant research.

Women's
CSOs,
platforms
and their
constituencies.

CSOs, MFLSS

500.000,00

Government
continued
willingness to
collaborate with
women's CSOs.

UN
Women

111

RR

SDG 16

SDG 17

Civic
engagement and
civil society
empowerment

Strenghtening capacity of civil society and
volunteer initiatives to
better respond to the
needs of vulnerable
populations during/after
COVID-19 outbreak and
similar situations

Development
Assistance

New
Project

It aims to provide effective ways of
coordination of civil society and volunteer initiatives so as to respond social
and human rights challenges related
to COVID-19 outbreak in doing so
identify/assessing the added value of
CSOs, Community Based Organizations
(CBOs) response measures in Turkey.
It will develop effective technological
solutions to address social and human
rights challenges caused by COVID-19
outbreak. Special focus on the protection and restoration of violated human
rights related to the COVID-19 with a
particular focus on vulnerable populations will be given.

Representatives of
the Ministry
of Interior
Directorate
General for
Relations
with Civil
Society,
CSOs, CBOs

2.500.000,00
Ministry of
Interior,
National
Volunteering
Committee,
CSOs,
Academia,
International Organisations, National and
Local Media
Institutions

Under the
assumption
that adequate
interest will be
demonstrated
by the CSOs

UNDP
and
UNV
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Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Development
Assistance

New
Project

Strengthen the rule of law and penitentiary system in Turkey through
improvement in prison management,
facilities and services provided in prisons and detention houses in response
to Covid-19, Other Communicable
Diseases, Epidemics and Pandemics

Representatives of
the Ministry
of Justice
General Directorate of
Prisons and
Detention
Houses,
representatives of
the Ministry
of Health,
Ministry
of Justice
personnel
involved in
prison and
criminal justice settings
(including
psychologists, social
workers,
teachers,
health
personnel,
prison
governors
and prison
officers) and
inmates

2.500.000,00
Ministry
of Health,
Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs),
academia,
international organisations,
national and
local media
institutions

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

Ministry of
Justice and Ministry of Health
are willing to
cooperate with
UN

UNDP

112

RR

SDG 16

SDG 3

Prison Management in
response to
COVID-19

Strengthening Prison
Management, Facilities and Services in
Response to Covid-19,
Other Communicable
Diseases, Epidemics and
Pandemics

113

RR

SDG 2

SDG 3

Food
Security &
Agriculture

Develop online/distance
learning incentivized
training courses on
good food practices and
healthy dietary habits

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Provide online/distance learning for
trainers who will provide training
on good vocational skills including
food hygiene, good food practices
and healthy dietary habits, basic life
skills, child labour and work ethics to
beneficiaries under the two Ongoing
Projects funded by EU and Japan

Refugees,
Host communities

MoAF

3.000,00

Local authorities are willing
to cooperate

FAO

114

RR

SDG 2

SDG 3

Food
Security &
Agriculture

Develop online/distance
learning incentivized
training courses on
good food practices and
healthy dietary habits

3RP

New
Project

Develop online/distance learning
incentivized training courses on good
food practices and healthy dietary
habits

Refugees,
Host communities

MoAF

50.000,00

Local authorities are willing
to cooperate

FAO

OHCHR,
UNODC
and WHO
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Primary SDG
Alignment

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

115

RR

SDG 2

SDG 1

Food
Security &
Agriculture

Delivering cash based
assistance support
programmes in FSA sector such as on the job
training programmes.

3RP

New
Project

Provide daily allowance within the
scope of the vocational training program and short term employment with
cash-based assistance to strengthen
the resilience and socio-economic integration of SuTP and vulnerable host
communities of Turkey

Refugees,
Host communities

MoAF

100.000,00

Willingness
of private
companies to
offer on-the job
trainings

FAO

116

RR

SDG 2

SDG 9

Food Security and
Agriculture

Promoting e-agriculture, e-businesses and
e-commerce platforms,
whereby using wider
range of business
processes in food and
agriculture, such as
electronic ordering,
processing, supply chain
management, customer
relationship management etc.

3RP

New
Project

Refugees,
1. Market access, employment and
Host comincome: i) Making markets work –
ensuring that there are functioning munities
market places, private or public,
real or virtual, where small-scale
producers can sell their produce;
ii) Delivering financial services to
enable small-scale producers and
SMEs to overcome cash flow crises.
2. Food security and nutrition: Supporting efforts to provide safety nets to
the most vulnerable and impacted
populations

MoAg

500.000,00

The imminent
nature of pandemic
might put extra
strain on the
natural flow of
UNDP procurement policies

UNDP

117

RR

SDG 2

SDG 9

Food Security and
Agri-Business

Technical support will
be given to agricultural
cooperatives and a local
supply chain is created
in cooperation with the
Chambers of Commerce/
Industry as well as the
government bodies
(MoAF, MoIT, etc.) .

Development
Assistance

New
Project

To support small businesses and
cooperatives in local production by
providing technical support, to create
a supply chain for delivering the
food products to the community to
structure sales incentives in order
to prevent declining of agricultural
production for food security by negotiating with the relevant bodies of the
state and amending legislation.

SMEs, cooperatives

TAGEM, MoIT

500.000,00

Agricultural
production
declined due to
the difficulties
in imports and
purchasing
power during
the crisis.

UNIDO

118

RR

SDG 3

SDG 2

Food
Security &
Agriculture

Provision of the personal protective equipment
(PPE) for sessional
agriculture workers and
those who are not able
to access hygiene kits
(masks, disinfectants,
gloves) such as the
seasonal agriculture
workers and rural poor

3RP

Repurposed
Project

Purchase hygiene materials for FAO
beneficiaries (6200 + 70) for crop
harvesting, post-harvesting under the
two Ongoing Projects funded by EU
and Japan

Refugees,
Host communities

MoAF

30.000,00

FAO
Availability of
PPE, government
regulations
against sale/
purchase of PPE

Secondary
SDG
Alignment

Recovery
Need

Project Idea

Category

Project
Status

Brief Description

Target
Groups

Potential
Partners

Required
Resources

Assumptions
and Risks

Leading Possible
Agency Partnership
w/in UN

119

RR

SDG 2

SDG 1

Food
Security &
Agriculture

Provide agricultural
vocational and life
skills training including
language skills, through
distance learning
programmes, decreasing
the physical movement
of beneficiaries and the
staff

3RP

New
Project

Refugees,
Provide distance learning opportuHost comnities for the trainers in agri-food
vocational skill and language trainings munities
for beneficiaries, including trainings on
safety operations in the field, first aid,
occupational health and safety, food
hygiene, basic life skills, child labour
and work ethics

MoAF

100.000,00

Willingness of
private sector
companies and
agricultural
farmers to offer
jobs to SuTP

FAO

120

RR

SDG 2

SDG 1

Food
Security &
Agriculture

Provide vocational,
entrepreneurship, basic
life skills and Turkish
language training for
vulnerable groups especially women for producing and marketing
home-based agri-food
and income generating products that will
help improve their food
security and livelihood
status.

3RP

New
Project

Provide vocational, entrepreneurship,
basic life skills and Turkish language training for vulnerable groups
especially women for producing and
marketing home-based agri-food and
income generating products that will
help improve their food security and
livelihood status.

Refugees,
Host communities

MoAF

50.000,00

Local authorities are willing
to cooperate

FAO
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